
BListering heat and 

~-~~'.~~ ---+-.:--.---~- -.- ~ 

LeVY Rea(ly 

A 1evy of 224::5 -;;;ius a"a-basls-for 
city tall'aU<!)J.' for the fiscal year be
ginning May 1, 1930, waS' made by 
the city council at its regular ses-

prospects none too eneouraging 
relief. A cloudiness preva!ling last, makes an increase of 2-5 ml~ over 
Monday brought some relief frQlll the the previous year but will a.ffect 1\1 G t At ,Ir dd· 
intense heat preva!IIng ~he week be- little or no increase in city taxes, 'ac- any nes s I' e lng 
fore, hili -not even dew has come to F' I F M . cording to' Ctiunty Asses.."Or WilHam 
the relief of tti~ parched ground and unera -or· irS. Assenhe1mer, as assessed valuations Before .an alter banked wHh green-
crops are beginning to show the ef- in the city are correspondingly lower. ery and baskets of varl-coll>red 
feet. H vatl The levy is divided into twelve flowers, and. lighted only by the salt 

Corn stood the weather-;;'eli-~p- to J Ilg!1tol tall white 'tapers, Miss 

about the first of the week but since eight mill Jevy to pay interest ence 
that time has given signs of suc- Beloved Matron Is Dead ,paving of street intersection. and to took the solamn vows which made 
cumbing to the weath"r conditions F II . prov,ide a Sinking, fund tOi pay off,the them man and wife. The marriage 
in a way th,at ,is anything but en- 0 . oWing Extended d€lbt. took place at the First Methodist 
couraging to the farmers. The corn Illness. The levys are as fojl!'ws: FJpisco!>al church of this city at 8:00 
h!fS shown a tendency to tassel out A-5'h Mills for geIlllral revenue o'clock Thursday evening, July 24th, 
before the plant had received its full purposes_ th~ Rev. W. W. Wh"tman, pastor, 
grmvth which inilicates. that the ~[anv Years Neb. Resident B-3 Mills for operation, malnten- perlorming true ceremony in the pres· 
yield will be curtailed to a great eJ[' ance and exten.ion of city )lght plant. ence of a l~r!le audience of ·relatives 
tent. Funeral services were conducted C-l·5 MIll maintaining and re- and friendi. 

Small grain such as barley and Tuesday afwrnoon for Mrs. A. J. pairing sewers. . Immedlatel)"_ afI!!t~sill,ging of 
oats. has been harvested. The straw Hyatt who passed away at ber home D--2-5 Mills, City Parks. tw~ vocal .elections by Mrs. J. H. 
has been short and the l'ield light, in this city last Saturday after an 111_ El-2·5 Mills to'l'ard purchasing Vcllk whl) sang, "At Dawning, n UJld 
hut the quality is reported as excel- ness of about three years. equipment and· maintenance of fire Prof. Horn who sang, uBecause. " 
lent and the yield not nearly as light Mrs. Hyatt was 76 years of ag" at department. Mendelssohn's W~.dding processional 
as indications warranted_ Gardens the tiJme of her death, being nJorn in F-l.Mill, City lIbrary. was played, Mrs. J. T. Bressler Jr. 
have suffered seriously _ especalJy Missouri on Deeember 27, 1853. Her G-l Mill, at the consol, and the !bride and her 
sweet corn and potatoes, indications maiden name was Heste.r Ann Sau1. ~inking' fund fdr payment of attendantS:.proceded from. the. back of 
are that there will be very little of When but a small child. she moved inrg bonds on paving Dist. 3, 4 I'M 5. the church, marching"formally to
the formf:r and .a greatly reduced with her parent~ to IO'iva, settling r.m H-l'¥.! Mill, Street improvement ward thle alt~r. Four bridesmaids. 
production of the latter. a farm near Lin~vilIe, whf're she honds und creation of sinking fund costumed in Idng, old-fashioned 

Saturday was the hottest day of the grew to womanhood. for their p-ayment. gowns each of " different pastel hue, 
~('<t,on with ttll' thermometer at the On July ith, 1875, ~h,f' was Imarriell I.-~~5 MillR, wat.cr extension bonds led t'he proC'esRion. Two little flower 
pfl\\ f'r plant registering 104. Sunday to !\lonh'r\'il1p B, Hughpe; and spent and sinking fund. girls dlJ"'leBsed, one in peach and 
hHl f ,ir tn Ollh~() thp. rc('orrl. hhe ther-m"nl"" r rp~i,tpring 102 aegre", "t 'i m '" years of \1wlr m,IlTied life ill J-1-" Milll, interest city hall ,one In h1ue, fo!]ow€d, ~lr~Win,~ rose 
(fll: o.cloc]-;:, but douds came OW[I, {'omillg t\wn to I\'ehrns·ka s('t- :llHI sinldng 'fund. in the paih:r"'y a t 19 bride. 

I I f 1 b' up II Ln~' JWrtr nixon. H('rl' t\vf'ir flv" 1< _:q J\'lilIR TntC}"f,edion paving T,nP.':,e W0-f1C fon~;v _ d by the maid ~f 
: "I~'h~,~~~,(,T:~\ If' rillging relief, ('liildrl'l1 W(;/"I' hnr:1 :\fl". lfur:-hrc; <:.inldng fun'd, [lOnor, the ring bearer, anlI the 

!H.r"ll !n4:f'l-f'l11itt~mt r.:hOH_ .,.U.ed ,.t Di'i'<l1 ill 1~.1.: ;)1111 t:~l' Clodl' hrlde lind ll()r Irnin-lwa.rrr. At 
I r! ()f 1111' .1 lip llut I' :,-.-, ",.,', ,I I L ,]\TiJl r,n· 111 1lt::j('nl • '1 I,. 'dill'" .,I, \vl)(',·( ter nH~:" ID('t the hn(('gI'oom 

, tl 'n~ i \.( il J'f':l j I I \, (1 r ,) t j (Ill co 

: ), 1"1 I 1.., ~~1"]"' 1 \f' 'I' Il~));\'I:~ T'I ,t:llp hO;lrd nf p(}ualizntion j"-, 

Old Settler,s 
I· I 

~nion Aug. 21st 
Very Fine Program 

Events Arranged For 
Big pay. 

Of 

The Wayno County Old Settlers' 
Reunion, an event that each year 
grows. in iJmportance, wIll be observ· 
ed in elaborate style at Winside on 
August 21. Winsi~", since the In· 
auguration of tJhe custom, has always 

much 01 Old Settier's day .nnd 
while most dt the plans for the com
Ing observance are sun in the ma'ft
ing, the program thus far BchEl,<lllled 
gives nnuch promise. . 

l'!esides rctivl Ues of a local nature, 
four free acts df an I~xceptlonalty 
high ('In.R~ nature" grouped under 
Ilol.lerts & COmpany, Guarantc1cd At

have. 'l1een . hoolkml' to pro-

l~H F \ ""': \ \·'r ~.:t·HHI(rli,n I!' I 11'1 \f, (I: , h, Wllir:1 ill I ~--.in'l :11 Lin('oln "t this writin~ 
"FP'11'rf!'i."1f~ T" 'l,ll'TT 1 r I iii I:I! tl) 1\,',' I'

l id i- (''.;:j'l0(U'll 10 I",bhibh a bnQis fcn,tuJ'illg" a dallf'e 
... \ i. J!Jfi t

j
, ,\ j ii !,Il I'r 1,\\ 11)(1'11 j\II!~I'"t:). 4."trC-C-()U+lt~·, .. ,c""",~" PI,(l:-;cnted \\llh fl)cautlflll 

his family to Ottawa, 
he srew to.manhood and 
h.ls twenty-seventh year 
came west to Nebraska. 

He caf" to ,Nebr.aska In the 
or 1883 and settled at Wayne ' 
was destined to be his home ; 
en~ of hls"days. DUlling , 
he ~Ias !been deeply int,e .. ,stJE,d 
progress and 

years todk an active part In 
build;lng of the community. 

His first busil\ess venture In W~ytl~ 
was In tire clothing business, enteNl'g 
In bUsiness along and later o~ratltlg 
under the firm at Oxford & StrlcJi\'anu' 
Later he went Into the !buying an 
selling 01 stock. H'L ...... etried '-r
under the firm of Axford & Strlcklanl1 
ago. but when the World War· 
he tadk charge of-tho Central-' 
while f'ls son Guy Was ,In the ser 

Mr. Stricl!land was 'marri,ed to' , 
J "lie Britton, to w'hom flve chlla~~ 
were born, one BOll and four daugt,' 
ters. Mrs. stl'l"ltlan!l. all,; SoJl,,,,''Gti I, 
R., . ,;~7i (i"~lI~hters, M;'~. JeSl!Ie :N;d ~i. 
gan, an,l Miss Nell Stl'lclrlnn'd If 
Wayne amI' MI·s. Katherine TlIiqul'ti, 
of ChIcagol SUl'yi\Te him. Tho dth.aW 
daul~ht.~~r, Mrs, Prrrll("c'< enltn-l~f:frrt 
co('ded hf'r father in (h'nth la.':;t Decen~
her. There n1'e nlso Rix grand chl~
dren. 

'I I 1"1''''1 f'i I,l III II \, ,,111 \() \ fi'li11"_ llnl1y L-'\ IXIV'("tcrl to hp il n~e. ___ ~~-~---~---1i+i-'~.ill" ~-e~~-=--=-=- ---'-_.-=--------=-
Wednr.9>day mornlng, 

P. A. Dnvi(',1.l officiating, awl 
lnid to rcst in the 

11\\t \\'Ik :-O'l lh'-It t,)": P"J'Cl 

Il,~\{' ,'--CHuL:.lvhaL.Ll.cl1nllc. J.H-"~i1 () 

F'urt1wI' arrnllbH'mClltA in ('OnT1('~tion the home 
( . (' .. l' I I \\. 

11)1 1 !,j~n~l-.:,t(,l1 T)(~(',(1re31 (, r • In 1\ 

('I' f\:~ :,:r :1-,()11 FI'()lTI Oet. 'r'-.. .'1 III, 1)11 lllcll")) I'~', tH'-
- 1 flnli Il:"<: j,1' '\ If! fir 1'\ :ltl (,n 

0') 
~.) 

\11\ tn'hl r :!, lfil'). 

iH'f' 1"f'c::.icif'J1(·1. -inn 

en rOllf't 
\',Itll IIII' C'l'il hr;ltlnll \\IJI b~ t;llbliHhed 

tllt' "holll 11('\\-''' tl1(';,' an' l1pt to 

["'i'.,' in t!J(' \Pl")~ Jlf':1r futur('. 
re- vpil of silJ{ tuUP ,cmhrnidC'red with !l ljlter ptlltiol1S or the- Demo('rat. 

P1'l'W Hparr l~itws 

pC'urls, Hpr ('ostl(rne wa:-> of ol(l~fash~ . -"', -----'-
i()n~ll modI"' \,iil1 long, r;ldrt fa;-;hioll- SEVEItA I, (! ~l"IE~ OF 1I0G \ 
f'<l with tie,'",l ruffieH fillhlll't1 In silll ('I10f,EUA ]';Ml'l' UP TOWN 
nlr-t, She wore white hid l"liPPCI'R with 
rhillostone buckles and carried As if to rnalH~ goou tile wal'nlngo is-On Moonshine Charl!:f's 

'\;f hr ,.,1\,1 ""llolt~m(!ll thi5 fall will ,She l~ :-;llni\('fl hy 11I·r illl,lJand an,l 

111 P' rIl,itt('d 1'1 ,ilt)()t l'hf':l.;;alltF- from fc)ur ~nn<.:, Jo",pph :\1 (lnr] Wilfrc'j 
(Ii t ~:~ til ~(IV 2, inclusive. the Hu~h('s of PLdnview; G~'org€ W. 

Tfugheq, of \V,IYIH', nnd Pingrp C. FineR of $200 und costs each were a H'hower bouquet of whitc roses, sued early in the season t __ the 
Hughes of C'hieago. \Vpston D. aSR~fl.~ed against Leslie "Slreets" Run- baby breath, and lilies of tlw valley. atl·dll"ctlRe of 'hug cholera· would 

gt ,tf :Col.'nl> :l.lld parks ('ommiRsion a.n

nrJllJW1",J tooay. 

tery. 

Many Popular Numbers· 
! On Concert 1.),." ....... " .. 1> 

Tilp limit of game Was changed ~o 
~('rmlt pO:-1~e:'lsiOn- offou-j-- Gocks an 
on(~ h('n lrt previous years dnly the 
Pnall' r}heasants could be hunted. 

Hll~hf'f';, 1H'r elder;t "'son died in April Little Lloyd McNatt ncted as her maite its appearance in Northeast 
1...92A...._There....._~re __ J!,J~o _ tYVQ dell and Wm. Jorgensen 1ast Satur~ seriOlffi cases have 

thirteen grandchildren <111Hl o~n·e~.~gr~~e~att~~:;:~~~::::~<~:~~:~f~~~~~~~~~~e~~;~~~~~~~~:;~~~~1;~~~e~as~tio~f~'~w~ay~n~e~'J ____ ._~j:~~~~~~~~~1---.--
grand child. following their arrest a fell' - ' 

previous on chal'g,e of sale and POS'les, maid of hl)nor nnd 'Yore an old-fash· made its appearance 0In t1if~c. farms, 
two. 01 which wero noted at the out
set and checked before any further 
symptoms appeared, but in the other 
cuse, the diseasc had advanced to the 
stage wherc it was found that out 

1;,,('J8iO..<) wa..<)te by hunters. who shot 
llf'I~S and left them in the fields be~ 
('.dU".p qf the law, prompted the board 
to reVIH-e the regulation, beleiving 
less waste would resuut. 
, The countie.~ permitting phea.'!6nt 

huntiDg wiil!be detenmined later, 
Frank B. O'Connell, state game 
warden and secretary t. the coromi&
&ion, announced, 

The commi.8'lion has purchased ten 
at'rp<>! of Rhore l,md rm l)ake Chamo

ion in Chase county nnar Imperial 
for fiRhing purposes. The price was 

$100 an I1.Crf" , 

The commission authorized Frank 
O'Connell, ('hif'f warden, to tak(~ 

8uch stCIY." a .. '-; he rn ay deem necessary 
to prevellt IHY\\"cr companies on the 
Cedar and Niobrara rivers from oper
ating their damR in a manner that 
causes the fitreamfl' to beeorme dry <it 

tlffies 

~ Carloads BJu(': Hra.'1"l 
SPf':4i Shipped From Here 
Three carloadfi of Ibluegrass ~eed 

WPrf- ~hipped from Wayne to Omaha 
by th(~ Nehra-ska Seed Company the 
pa~t week representing a total of 
about 4fi tom'> of the commodity. 
Ther.> ,s a wIde demand for thill seed 
and aithoug'h there is no definill, cUI· 
tiva.tion of blue grass for seed pur
poseR in the couney, the amount pro
duced represents an item or no small 
.lmportano(i". 

NEW ftOILER AT ellUR'f JIAflSli: 
A new Kew.aneoe smokelc~s b.ller 1$ 

beln.g Installed at thb co:urt hou~e th,i.; 
wf.!ek, replacing the, old bo'iIer 'wbich 
was «ieclared fnadequ.ate to meet th~ 

Mrs. Hyatt was' a woman possessed 
of virtues of kindness and sympathy 
that endeared her t'o a wide circle of 
friends who win long cherish the 
memory of her life amcmg them. She 
was always thoughtful of others and 
was espeCially sorlelto"s to the sick 
and the needy. 

sian 01 moonshine liquor. The laUer ioned gown of hlue organdie fashioned 
was first arrested and when faccd with clo~-fitUng waist and floor
with the ch,arge, read!.1y admitted len,gth .kirt, an.d finished with " 
hls,'guilt stating. that "Skeets" had lar!;e blue silk bow with long ap
supplied the booze. "Skeets" waH pending streamers at the iback at the 

waist. She wore Ii hat to match and of a heard of a!bout .175 hogs, bllt 
carried a shower bouquet In which seven were con.idered worth vaccin· 
blUe. predominated. The ring bearar ating. 

cott's "Isle of preamslt 

"Bohemiall Girl" are 
Th llrsday evening program 
Wayne LegIon Municipal 

then placed under arrest and llieade<) 
guilty to the charre. The fines wero 
paid and the liquor, three plntg''taken 
from J org'enson and 25 pints from 
Rundell, were destroyed. 

Dorothy Jean Casper. wore whit.., 

(Continued on page five) Ohl Farmers Union 
1 

Bressler park. There are 
selections famJliar to 
universally loved. whieh 
Hsted for the evening so a VerY,.D"OIl.· 

sant evening Is assured. 

Funeral services were conducted 
(It the Beckenhauer funeral parlors 
Rev. p'. A. Davies ~fficiating and th~ 
body la..iil to l"f'st in the Greenwood 
cemetery. Primary Election 'August 12th 

B-e- . 

Elevator Threatened 
Pl'oJrl'am 

March, "High School 
Overture, "Orvbeous" 
Popular, "Where the' 

'Iiss Bacon Accepts 
. U Of Wyo. Position Tuesday after next, Augnst ~2, ii! 

Primary Election day in Nebraska. 
A recenl letter received by friends To many people who have heard 

here from Miss Glennie Bacon Who I, the issues 01 the campaign and the 
attending the UnlVJe,",ity of Chicago relative merits of the varlotul candi. 
Htates t'hat 6h.€ will not return this elates disclissed, the above announc13': 
faU to resume her work as Oriln,Jn,irlment'may see;m 8UPerfinous, but if 
of the 10('a1 high schoo}, although the re~:lUltB or prImary elections i!l 

~hp had hCf"n re-('}ecVf·d. She has nther states may be taken as criter
acce.pted a po:.:ition as in."'itructor in ion, th.e danger of aDathy o-n the part 
mothematicH in th" College of Edu- of the, voters is apt to ca~ a sltun
cation in the University of Wyoming tion which ,the people of the state 
nt Laramj!{", Wyoming'. MiRS Bacon will have cause. to regret after the 
is well known here and wi11 be great- votes are counted. - -
ry mifi~d by hf'r many fri(~nds. _She 
haR served as instructor of matne- rt has held true in many Instances 
rnaties anti a8 principal in the high that the w!1l of the majority has been 
school here for several years. Sha ,1efeated, not· so ·mlleh b~ne ma
ie n ;trarluate of the Wayne State chlnations of unscrupulotul·POlIt\cians 
'l'Plichers' college and received her and dirty pOlitics as by the (allure I)f 

fia"helor of Science degree from the otherWise patriotic cltlzeni to cast 
Unlve",ity of Nehraska. The letter their vote .. 
a1o:0 state?- that Miss Mildred Cole, It so often happens that the unuf'
wno taught in the commercial depart- sirable candidate is f'.tro~gly fntrench
ment at the local high SC'Pf)o) and r.:d. ,He usualJy has money and tnfl'l
who ;, also attending school in encO 'beh'in(l'him and can depend on 
cage. would not return either sbe his fdilowlng to cast a full etrength 

haying acceptea a position 'l~' the Vote!, fo'ot that reason, it light voto 
high school ~t Oklahoma City, OIa- Is a wayl'l ,In his favor. 

.elevator 
man and woman voter to consider tole ment Saturday afternoon. 
men and women who arc making blaze had, madle good headW1ay In the 
their bid for the various state and dry, rated planking and seriously 
county offices in the coming elec- threatened to extend to the elevator. 
tlon. Inquire into their qualIlications A considerable qUantity of water was 
and make your selection Just t.1O requiP0d to put oIUt the fire and for a 
!-lnmn as you wou1d Bel.cct someone to moment things looked serious, but 

fod118 

uo your wc)rk for you in your? bUSi.I~ the fire was confined to the- pl:~nll"cil·;;>·""'"L"Uu. 
ness affairg. Look over the list of Ing. The close proximity of the old "Echoes from tlte 
candidates Iiste(i in our next we~k" mlll and two gas"Iine bulk statio"," Popular, "Like' A 
issue of the Dcmocrat, and then made· the fire h,azzard a grave one. SE>I~ctIon, fwm Chauncey 
nnake your eh,)lee. The' cause of--th-e- ftre is n0t known. -production Ilf: . 

Don't ble ccmtent with, that-ask It is thought' however, that it began 41The ·Is]e O'Dreams" ..• 
your frlena!; or neighbors if they arp. in some tall weeds near the d'rlveM Ponce's Frumous Melody, 
going to vote and if (hey express In- way. The elevator is the property of lit.a" 
difference Irnpre'ss them with the 1m· L. L. Wav and has not been in nse 

partance of casting their v .. o."t<;e;;;. ~;-;;nt.illl'-'Ll'<!!!JL!![[J''''.'-----------~1'''''fl,~.,.lr~'Nf._'.n'~~ .. 
Sorlie may say, "Oh, - ,II I. so 

rotten I dOll't care to have anythinl': 
to do with it." Tell them that SOME 
OF OUR BEST AND MOS'!' HONOR,. 
ABLE CITIZENS ARJll RUNNING 
FOR'OFFICE THIS YEAt.R . 

Rememfber, it" is not the crooked 
politician who is responsible for 
'rotten politi<:H" hut the lazy· votr'l 
wtw doesn't POHt UP nil th,'. candidate;; 
<'Ir the Issues a;'d fa.;)s to exercise .,i. 
most prlccleRg privilege on election 

lIon dollars in !oaol contracts F. C. Reed, 
local band has r:eceatly 
a state certificate. as im.thlctorl'! 
music. qualifying him 
in school~ wJ)ere~er 
fleates are required,' , He 
COin !.l short tltile a~ and 

harna. 1t i. tbc patriotic duty of STory I ual'. 

are being I(">t this. month, .tCcording 
to announc~~men' of Roy Cochran, 
state engineer. The definite time for 
tqe letting of the contract has not 
been announced, but it is exp.~c~d 
that the bids will be' let i'n. the near 
tuture. The work at graveling wIll 
be ,done sarno tLme ,,"xi y .... r. 

qulred examhl.Mlon 

for iIIe honor ~i . 

.r 



~Ir::;.' Sadie St.one and children 
l,e:fdtlie~;I'~imry ':,. 159ln, .. 

~i~t~J~~~tl ~~~~ni:;is'iic/rS" ....,_ 

" Mi:..s~i'\OH~~b:: ,''l1.hSQ.'', \fe~'l1i·tlef1 >ho~e 
la~t ,;,:~eJ{ ":'ff()~-;( Ch1icago- ~vhere . , 

lltt~~~~d tl~? first, S,tLmmer term at 
C-h I(~~.g~ Ul~h'ersity'. i 

of Wayne Comity: 

>·~="~-I-!l.- __ ..:.Teach_e.d~Wa~LCOUn~1'_,.J~J'--'l.enl"al,-Y~."":"+-_\.IDI=8~ . ...:-o'-'-.C. __ 

H. McChesney. 

Auker, 

.~here th~y had spent. a 
.dlltlng-· was· saddened 
VIle 8erious llltiCSII '. "'f 

OkobojI. . rowa, j and who' was faken 
very ill with a case of central pneu
monia .. Mr. MerC'b.ant took him to 

Thursday. He is Improving. 
Mrg.. J. B. \\~('ht and of Norfo.1k was Gurky aft,er 'spending T~le "Lind.say people of the commu-" 

West. Jcrt Thursduy for Hoch~'~Rtcr. gne$t at the home of her brother a few duys as guests of Mr~. Larsen'g nity held a family reuniop at Bres
w 

Minnesota where George iH fi)('ing and wife, Mr. and Mr~. Frank Da.vis, hl"other' and wil,e, Mr. and Mrs. 
treated at the M.a'~'_(LcU.J~k. ;:P1d fll_mily Sunday afternqon. I;;rne~t &Lchel._ sler park. Tlrlere was a picnic dinner ,. at nOlan and--· thle . 'following were 

year" in I~n_iot' HighscIiQ.!iI.,J Nodolk,,. .'-'()nt'lnUIOUS"-_c".:';c+"~_' 
.. ly aChveft(school work'-~onipletinlfthil college 

. .. . 'dc;gr~~C:ho-;n tb; WiYlle 
Teachers-Gollege in1921-,--

. r· MELON RIND COSTS $2j) 

Mlss ,Tpan Sc1Jwank ot MiHUfifHl i!-; f);~vl.q· accompanied IH;r .back to Nor- Mrs. J. M. Barrett, daughter, present: ~fr. and Mrs. H. C. Lind-

a visitor at the Waite!' l"'(:rner ~home folk that evenlng. Edith, and granddaughter, ' Max'ine, ;:,.,~ .... ,:",,~_M~r __ .. ,a~n,,:d,,+a~es.,_an!l-"O,uJ:F_COSI:OL=~a.J;nre<,--,,",ce+-f--...--_-,,-_;ra_--. ... ', •• ,..,.-~_':~ __ ._".' ____ _ 
till!< wee.k, shD he-Inl: " M.r .. and .Mrs. Dave. Redpath' of. spent--HICc--w0ek-end·-at·· family,' 
j,("rne·rs. She Hpellt I:c~t. wenk. WoorlRtock, TIIinois "",me Thursct(w gnest. of Mrs. Barrett's dauglhter, Lindsay and on their way 'from South Dakota 

Mr .. Ulld MrH. Nick Sdluder ,In sp(,IHI a f(~w' dayoS with relatives. ill Mf':3". Clyde: Hatfietd: ---------. M C I Pf 11 whe_l'Ie they ~ad ~one to find work i~ 
anu 'Vayn(1 and vicinity. visiting the rs. ar e I the harvest fielids. Their capital 

daughter. DarreH, we'tt~ gl!lestH at II[lldiitly and Wert people. They left -Glen E? HIckman, instructor In Mr. and Mrs. Dave Re.dpath of rumounted to $5.25 and they fborught ~ 
tho hmne of their fr.lelub. Dr. and for holme Monday morning. Midland coHege at\ Fr"mont and Woodstock, IJIinois, Mr. and Mrs. melon in West Point to sare food cost. 

'Mr.. A. D. LeWis, M(lli,lay,. H. V. Johnson, Rible l,ectul'el' (;f lilro!her of Itay I'!iCI(,\a.D: of this city A. G. Wert and family, Mr. and The mnd thrown heedlessly from the 
Mr. and MTB. Mnrcu.~:,·'Kl'()get Sr., 'f"rfolk. spake at the IocftI' Church will receive his master's de,gree from Mrs. Russel! Lindsay and Ibaby, Mr. Tooley car broke tl1le, windshield "f 

Mr. and Mrs. Cllarl,," Hi"cox, anil of (,hrlsl Sunday morning. Due to tIle Univ"r~ity [jf Nebraska this sum- onr! Mrs. G. D.Lindsay and family, the Brandt car and severely lacerated 
John Bln~"()ld attended the Inrl'iRll Ihn fart tltlilt hlH wift' undprwent: an mer. Mr>;. Stella Chichester and chHdl'len Brandt's fa~e. The rind Ret the thr.ee 

, 
powwow at Winnehago Bunda~'. < op~ralion t1l<lt day at thrE> Norfolk hos- Mr. and Mrs. Art Herscheid and and Miss Amelia Kugler. back about $20. 

Th4~ D. H. Cunnlngham family, pital, 'he c01lld not stay for the even- son, Lenoy, of Olear Winstde were en- Mr. and Mrs. - 'Martin Ringer and f ---- UNDER CANVAS 
Wayne, Nebraska' 

Mr. a.nrl Mrs. l<J. T. J1JllIs of Omaha, iug meetJIlJg. tertatn.,ed at Sunuay dinner as guests daughter, Mr. and Mr's. L: W. Vatb 
and Mr!t. Cl,Lra El'1is wtj,re I!ntertain· Dr. and M-r~. C I A, McM!lstpr ;ITld of Mrs. Herscheid'g mother, Mrs. and two daughters, and the Mesdames 
fld at noon ullcheon Sml(!ny at ttw Bon, and their guefit. Mrs. L. F. Emma Baker. They cam'e to attend Ringer and Vath's parents. Mr. and 
C. If. PI.her home. Snowden' and daughter. Lu,ella, of church with her and to spend the Mrs. Wm. Piepenstock left by auto 

CAR BURNS 
Carron Thle Star' coupe belcm.'ging 

ing to Herman _Bruggemen caught, 
ftre Sunday about 1:00 a, ffi. Arthur 

Dr. and MrR. A. D. Lewis anrl Vincoln and MfR. B. R. McNulty and day. Sunday morning for U' trip throngh Cook, <mployed -by the Bonta Tran3-
fami,lv spt'nt Sunday vlRiting rolativtJs daughter, Virginia. 'of O}TInha drove 
and friends at NeWcaRUe near thC' tn Cr~sfal Lalw Tfillrsdny aftcrnoon 

James 'Finn and. dau~ters" Ellen Colorad9L going first to Denver, I and fer, of ,which Mr. Bruggeman is a 
[Ind Mnrio Finn, drove to Cr~ton then td Colorado S'prings from where member, Was. driViing' the coupe 
Sunday to visit their friends, 'Mis.s they . win go on to Etstes National south on the road three milles west 
Rosina Steffen, who was ,i,nJlIred p"nk. They are traveUng in two cars. and a halt mile north <if here. As he 
when she was run over by a car some Mr. and Mrs. Val C. Hrabak of was coming down the. hill the flre 
time ago. Sh,e is getting along fairly Tilden stopped a short while at the su,ldenly blazed up through the foot
well. home of Mrs. Hra.bak's paflents, Mr. boards and' the inside of the car was 

Missouri rivf'·r where the ir1'f'H ill thl! for n. bl'icf outing, 
purty went fHvimm1ng. The p. H. Cun'ninghamR tooh: .1 

Special atteDtioD to aD,kiads of molor trip to Routh flakota Monday, 

f U ,,- ~~)Ii11~ to POnel! where they crosged 011t' 
i iDlI" Robt. W. \oil_per, D. D. S. "I\'~r hy feny 'and went on to Vermil

!.ion. South Dakota from where they 
;nnrnoy fnrtheJ' into that state. Tho.y 
rElturned vin the Harne route that day. 

Mr. au,', MrH. E. T. Ellis of Oma
I hfl, wqre gUieRS at the D. H, Cunnln~· 
11nm home over the week-end, 'Mr. 
glllH Hnd MrH, Cunningham b(~iug 

hrroth.~r and .iRler. Mr. Illllls return-
11[" rl~rr.rn n--trlp around the world nhoLlt 

Mrs. I~rma Benzene and oon, Har- and Mrs. Burl Cmig, Friday afte·r- ilmmediately in flames. Artbur jump
old, of Chauron came .Friday for a noon while enroute home from Lake cd and the driverless car careered 
brief visit wifh their friend,. Mrs. Okoboji where tll.ey had enJoye(1 a down the bill and'orer a 5 foot em
Emmn: Baker, of this city. stoppjl1,g few days' onting. Ibankmentwhere ,it rested rugainst 

some trees. All -infiamab1e parts e:x
cept the two fron't tires were burned. 
The' caT' was' coverea-by insurance. 

til I'pe weelnl ~\jgd, 

hnl'c whi1{\ N)tollte l~()me from n. vifiit 
in Town. Thoy ('ontinncil. home~nrd 
SatuT(lay. 

Mrs, )\1[-:' S. Hn-l-1Qm a~iI snu, Bob. 
(lI'l'Iveu here hy atlto ThurRd'ay nftf'r'-

~-" 
---I~~ ______ M"I ... , Kl.ljJr..Y!l. C"aYeJl n.n.d.JM.iJi&--Pc.g,..jr-;;;~"-'=~:.=,,-:-,="-'::- -,,!.J;lm.,ruWlDll"-l_ 

The Fine 
Distinction 

11J", ImJ,IIc ,L, IIU:kk tf; !l()te 

one's d"ess nnd !!'t<lmnh11r con-
IOrUL"'i "lth 

l~y Morris arc spending thtC' week H~ 

Cnml) Brewster near Oma.ha. Mr~. 

(jj['I't.ru(}n MorriR and Mrs. H. i1. 
and djlughter, Harriet accom 2 

T>ftnied thein "to camp by (Luto Sunday. 
,Catnp Br('wRtcr Is a Y. W. C. A.. 
f'am[l. 

I'elati\'e~ and friends in the commun
ity. They will remain for flU ·extPTl.d
ed visit. 

Mr. Illlr! MrR. Clarence Kilborn 
,Irove to Sioux City Mond'ay arternoon 
t'o get Mrs. Kilhorn'H :.:;iHtp)" Mr~. 

.lohn Horn of Columbu:", who hus 
h(,'(~1l at th(, M. E. hOBpital th'erc 

! nbout two weeks rflcuperatln~ rro~ 
of guod tnl'lw but I~t. fl'\ ,nut al. I all opnratlon, Slw i:.; Rpenrlin:g a fmv 

Mrs. G. W. Butler of Menlo, Iown, 
MrR. O. R. McCabe and gon and 
rlaughter, Glen and Imogene, of 
Guth'prio Center, Iowa and' Illd Clalley, 
also of Guthrie arrived here Monday 
noon to spend a few days visiting at 
the R. J. Kingston ·home, Mrs. 
Kiingston being sister and aunt of 
Mrg. Butler and ,Mrs. McCa~9. 

----.-\1- .. ,,"-,,'- .e"",~ __ ._!o .... lll'l'ro'''~' ....•. b.,,/.. -1+-II'""k",--w.+tll-tjlHl--R'UIi>=uh· Geo~ge-·Fer-!-Iler--eI'--HTi,,-eity--ttntl:-ll 

n·(· m'(' 4'\;lJrtt:.l In H(~nut, 

Parlu!" work and Ui"I!HlI'fl UIO"{~ 

who u\u.ill tlWlJltW',lri'H of Oln' 

ser', il'l' that HUI' IIwUwd,'ii un' HlP 

H"'Y IlI.pst und .~(,t (',01l\'(lrll1 t,!~ 

(" ~'I'.v I'l'411111' ',)U(\ut ()f gh(;d t !i~l(:, 

I\,Ir:'l.. Anna Kopp and daughtor, ~Oll. Hel~hert. of Sioux City returned 
,r~'nita, ~on. Maurice, and Mr. and to \VaY!1e Friday 'c'vcn,ing: fl'om 
~lJ's. !\fcrl~ \Vhorlow and hahy of thi~ Cheyt'ne ('onnty wherc they had ~p('nt 
('ity ;llld ::\1r. anrl Mrs. l..(,P, Ja1rnC::-I of a few dn~s on busine::;s. Mrs. Her
p',~, n'"' \vc're amon~ ahout t G gnc!;ts hf'rt F'oJ'tncl' and litt1:c daughter visit
r'Ii!(~rtalT\ed at Sunday ltlnni(.'l" at the ('Ii 11£'1' peolljc at McCook in the menll-

I ~ ... t1t~!('!' i\.flllik(>n home ill Handolpll In tim(', l'('tllrnnd with the 1lH'n.. Til" 

it1lnnr of Mi~~ V('nita l<ol}P, th<n oe- Sioux City roll( 8pcHt li"riday night ~,t 

,';:::;jI~11 hl'illg Iwl' hlrtlH_Iny, tll(' IO(,Hi F'ortnrr home and ]'etl1r!l~!(l 

:\f,·. :md 1\11':4, How;Ll'd Hrabak anLi tn Rioux City SatHl'llny' morning. 

I '.t'n nflr(inn hPCllt Sunday in Stanto'l Mrs. r'~lm(w Sefvenc of Sioux City 

lease 
the 

articular 
/ 

Lo"an Valley Dairy 

for a six weeks' vacation trip during 
wh:lch they plan to tour the Ea..."t, vis
iting Pittsburg, Pa. , where Mrs. 
Williams has a sister, and Slatington 
whlere Rev. Willia.ms' mother lives, 
They Will also stop at Wilkes Barre~ 
Pa., and SutherviIIe, Ohio where 
Rev. WilJiams ~ilI preach." Mrs. A. 
':nexIey accompanied them as tar as 
Allentolwn, Pa. '-

One Week Commencing 

Mon~ay, 4' t' h 
August _'. 

Th MeOweD e Kiddies 

Original 
MeOwen 
Stock C()~ 
PIED PIPER BAND 

Opening Bill 

"TOMMY" 
Latest New York Success 

Not the show that was here in.Jun" 

Ladies Free Monday Nigh~ 

Evening Appointments 
Sollcited 

Phone £>27 

F ren(:b_Be~uty 
Parlor 

,';itll l\lr~i,· I1rab .. d(.~ IHtrent;l. ~lr. a.nd and Mrs. I< .... ral)h: Hurt.on. Rtudent hpre 

MrH, HHt'man Wfttgow, who Wfue WI)"(' t"ntert.ll,ine~l at n(joll lunchcool 
!,~i r\:!1 a :::wt'priw Sunday 1J.1 ~jb&l.~r~ Wedne~day In&t week I~R guests of 
:HH.'(~ of thelr 40fh wedding anniv(Jl'. tlH~lr brother and, wife, Mr. anti Mr~. 
s"ry. All their d1i1dren, besld~8 their 

Yes, it's hot, but don't you f~rget it. in a few da!s you will 
the furnace going~again. 'So take our tlP 

Joe Smoiski, Prop. 

non ""'Itch, and tamlly.. That even
L!l:olhtH~~, ... uld_ Rl&er~ and C'rhihlrl"!l iug, -thf'Y- and Dclmw-}1"titc'h drov,('1(i
Wj:'rl' I)!'p~~pnt. Dlnnet· Wfl!-l. ."lcrVCtl at \Vausa to visit Mrs;. Servenc's daugh. 
nCJI(ln and a p1cnic lunch W<1:-l enjoyed t(lr, MR". ntHl' LindgrPTl. They ]'('. 
It Johll!mn'R Lake that aftoriioon. 
'\bolll ·10 were present ror U,e 00-

Archie W. 
Stephens 
, q,Sheriff 
of Wayne county. 

Democratic candidate 
for re-election. Having 
served one tern and one 
year I am asking for 
anothe.r term if you are 
satisfied With my work, 
Your support at the 
primaries, Aug. 12,1930, 
j\'ill be appreciated. 

turned to Wayne Thurndrii mornln~. 
Mrs. Serveno spont a few days in 
Wayne 1n..1 week visiting relatives. 

~ln1 . .Alli:'i N. Pollard haR written 
(1. Frenro text book, RCientfflcally 
eon~tru('t(><l Hceordingl to word fr~_ 

qnencle. and Idiom ""unts am}. de
sif,"lTNl to Rllpt)lyc' pOl1Ular and it~torest
in~ rralllng- matt~'r f;uite(l to the ma· 
turity of the hh;h-scho'nl or ('()l1~'~P 

~t(lUf'.nt. It. \,,1111 he published soon hy 
t'be Unlvers<fty or Chicago presfI. and 
will belong to the Chdcago French 
~crif"~. 'Mr:.. Pollard wa..q formerly 
an in:..:tr·uetor In Wayne High school. 

The .Top flnl{!'r family ~tc(,(l1l1panij'd 

\1,.. lhkoo,.', Parent" Mr. anrl Mrs. 
v,r. P. B:tket· of st. LQuls, I\1I5~o..lri. 
to Coillruhuo:.' Sp.nday. The. w....... __ p_ 

Hakr'l' it:l(l sp{'nt :t, r .... w <lay" vhdth,.: 

here cl1Hl ,~r~~ \,j",iting: 1'\t the E. "!'-1. 

HE~nttip JWI1W in Colnmhus thi", \\-rek, 

:\lr~, H(>at1'i~ h(,"ill~ tl'('ir dilllght(~l', 

T~Wf 111't' k:'v\J),~ tomnrl'o\\' fol' nJlhl)

ta to \'ikit ot'llr>r n~Lti\,i'S !1)t'fq't' n,· 
t;lrni:1f! to "t\Tf::<,"""ilri t1,cxt week. :Mr. 

R<'uttic-\.; hrot.h'cor. Charl<:., Beattie. is 
"till .\' J!.;llt=.-;,L at the J",,-, Bal~, r .hOLllC' . 

.... 

Firi-uYour Coal Bin Early 
We are soon to receive several car~ of coal, among them 

Lehigh Valley. Furnace Chestnut. 
Aberdeen, Lump or Egg $9 Western Kentucky, 

It will pay you to get your coal direct from the' car. 

Wayne 
Phone 60 

Grain and Coal Co. , 
Wayne, Nebr. 



removed. Elnore and M.arjo~y 

erburg "!lent a C<luple of' days wltb 
their grandparentS, Mr:. '1ml Mrs. 
Charley 'Soterburg, dU~ing 

Mrs. Frank Long and Mrs. 
gust Kay spent Saturday in the 
Rudolph Kay home helping cook lor 
thretlhers. 

Mrs. Ed ,L¥son-sntt~);ed,.an 
00 arm and hand the past week due 
to a bee sting, but is beUer. 

Mrs. C01lier BilYce'alid 
spe;'t WedneS(!ay last week in the 
Russell Johnson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygren and 
daughter Geneva were Wayne visitors 
last Wednesday 

Keith and Kenneth ElrlcksOl)l, twin 
sons of Raymond' lIliicks<m spent' 
<lay at the home of the'ir grand,parents 

andMrs..~,_N. Q. Anderson. '----'I~I-f~~,-"----, 
BlaIr Jeffrey spent Monday and 

Tuesday of last week at the Raymond 

A picnic was held at the 'Vuyn~ Erickson home. 

park Sunday, the occa~ion hring a WI.~,th!r'll~rel~I.,\ilr.~~tk~"l~.n ;:;~~CdJ;~ts~nJ~ 
reunion of the Swanson relatives. .~ 
Those present were ;\11'. a.nd Ml'~. Ed gren. 
Larson and son, Earl; MrR. Prank 
Sederstrom and Edgar; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. H. Larson. Clarence Larson 
and John Larson and the f~lIol,\iDg 
famiHes from Crofton: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hulfner, Mr, and Mrs. Luther SwaJ~ 

Mr, and MI·s. Gereon Allvin of 
Wayne, Gunnar Sl\'an~On, and Blair 
Jeffrey \Vere Sunday yisitO'rs at the 
Nels O. Anderson homf'. 
Mls~ Esther Gnldlwrg OipC'nt a .frw 

s last \veek at the hnme of her 

Bon and family, Edgar Swanson and ~ister, Mrs. Emil Swanson. 
family, Alfred SW;J.n~\On a~1l1 f:LIllily, ---._--

Mr~~. H:~~, 1:d ~: ;}:"~i::~ ~::~~:;I I"""""""'La P=o""'"rt"ec==e:''''''N:X==e''''''w''''' ==s"":X:'''''~1 
jn the ElmtEr Beekf:nhaller home 
Thursday cvcnin,:::; to get :1Ct)llJintcr.. 

with the new boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Agler and '·"',,"':C==X>ac:=>==<JOO="""X::::XXIO(' C 

Mr. and Mrs. Rik>enbaugh and son 
had a picnic dinner in the WeYl1e 
park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandahl entortain~ 
ed for Sunday dinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bressler and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fre-dericksdn and Ellen, 
Roy. and V,incent F~etle\'lekson. Mr. 
and Mrs, Al Frederick"on and lamlly, 
ilnd Mr. and Mrs. Ben ?r<::del'ickson. 

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Nelson and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. August 
Long spent Sunday at 1£1 Val 
near Laurel. The Wakefield band 

The people of this vicinity are re
joicing over the unexPectedly good 
yield of small grain. Several farmers 
receiVle-d a yield of 45 bushels on a 
small' acreage. One GO bushel aver
a~ was reported and a nurp.bcr re
ceived over 30 bushels, 

Threshing Is the ord~r of the day. 
The men work from daylight to dark 
as .ever,,: one is a.nxious to ge.t hi8 
gra,in garnered in I\Jrefore the hoped 
for rain arrives. Almm;t all the 

aH grai 11-' "'itl,, ' 1m tll're,heti" 

week. 
furnishpd music. Hog cholera has reared its unwE"l .. 

Everylhody is praying for rain as corned head in this ('Oimrnunity. 
tr,· Ja~t rain rea~hed only scattered Those who were tardy about vaccinat. 
communUi.es. th~~ Wayne community ing are now getting it don(· in haste. 
[)Ping practically mis;;(:d, only a light Hundreds 'of ho~" Wf rl' \"(H'('inated 
rain hfl:'l:ing faIlen there, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank LarsOlIl a .. nd Mr. John Meyer~ amI ehlldren, and 
ramily ~p-f'nt Sunday ('venin;! in the Grandma Grimrn :-pellt Sllllday at the 
rj-vprt Larson home. Kny homf', 

Mrs, Augu~t Long spent Friday and 
Satllrd(1\' in h,' 'l'tl'P'Hlorr> Long hnm 
hf'lping rook for threshers. 

Mrs, Petterson and Viola spent 
Monday n!'terneJon in the Henry Nel~ 

son home. 

a :7?~ 

1 I Concord News 
a : c=oooc::::::.~:::J::oc 0 

Mr. I1n(l Mrs. M~l..'{ llrudi;grtn were 

nrnong a grnup ()f rf'lati\" ~ who f';pcnt 
Sunday evpning ,It thp nporge Gi(>5;9 

home in honor of .Mr. Gief:D'S birth
day. 

MF+r. -Rooerf ·-HaH-RBn·,· . H-e-lefl:·- fin't-/,,-(Cl'-

R'obt. Jr. Rpent Friday anrl Saturday 
helping Mrs. Harrison cook for 
thre~hers. A threshing crew south 
cit Wakefield volunteered to threah 
-a sick nei~hbor's grain free gratis 
la~t week. The offrr was .accepted. 

Mr. Albert Nygren and daug!hter The La Pf)rtr> community cluh 
GeDo€va spent Monday afternoon of 
last week at the John NygTen home. 

:0:= 

Quick 
Action 

If your shoe has a hole 
In the middle of the 

sole 
Then step this way to

day. 
We will fix it so quick 
You'll say we know the 

trick 
Y 0ll' II be glad you came 

this way. 

Don't wait too long. 

The "Electric 
Shoe Shop 
L. W. Kratavil, ~Prop. 

sponsond a n.'i;;h')orhood picnic laRt 
~unday at the Pow Wow grourulB at 
Winnemag.rJ.. The ~roup went en mqse 
to the S. E. Margan home whne 
they wr:rf' joined hy ;l group (Jf lneal 
Winneb;:t.go lleople, All had picnic 
dinner together. 

The Indian danf'es W~I'f' unmmally 
arti~tjc this year, 

Speakfrs for the afternoon i 
ed ChaR. Bryan and Congn.'flsman 
Edgar Howard. 

The regulflr cluh picnje wil1 h(' in 
two weeks :Lt CrYi'1tnl Lak(', 

FORMER WAYNE BOY WED 
Norfo]k~-Frank Caauwe, son ~1f 

Mr. and Mr~. Peter Caauwe of near 

Wayne. "nel Miss Grace Wenke of 
!\"orfr:lik Wf're marri(.>r1 Sa.turday 
mornin'C". July l~l, ;st M,(<iifiOD, thp. 
c·p.remony taking pla('e <l.t 11:00 
0, clo(":k. Mr5>, Caauwe has lived nlil?ar 
Nc:trfr;lk mORt of h~r lif(: and is wel) 

known~ in that ('omrnuniLv .. Mr. 

Caauwe lin~(l n"'ar Wayne a number 
of year.. attender] the Wayne State 
nonma1 <,nd was f.or a time o('mpl()y~d 
by the Wayne GreenhOtl<.;(·. He is now 

in thl' ('moloy of tl](· N"nrrolk Floral 
Co., and nf the Graham TeA Cream 
Co. ,The couple Jeft immediately fol
Jowing th(' wC'u(!ing r(lr a. motor trip 

through Colorado from which th~y 
p\an to rptllrn to Norfolk to mak'l. 
their home. 

"----. -----
Read t:.be Advertisements. 

preselit ofrlc~ posi~on. Slanton-Last yellr Mrs. 
erow prepared supper for Read the advertlll!lBlenta. 

Highways and Ifuy-Ways 
E'veryonewelcomes goods roads. 

There is a sense of freedom In the knowledge that we can travel 
far and wide with comfort, speed and safety. 

GoodJl'oads areca blessing - but they offer a challenge, too. 
Modern automobiles and modern highways' exert a great Influ

ence upon bu.ying habits. They might even tend to build up one com
munity at the expense 9f another, but for one important fact. 
They transport trade in either cllrectioR impartially. 

MERIT Merchants of Wayne are meetirigthe challenge of aood 
roads squarely and fearlessly. Well they know that trade goes where 
It Is Invited and stays where it is well treated. 

Any advantages which the larger clty may claim In lurlna trade 
are more than offset by the enterprislng merchant in the smaller I ." , . 
city. The knowledge which he alone has of cqstomers'needs and de-
sires enables him to serye them with unrlvaleci.,efficiency. 

Ease of access - savlngin time and transportation cost - fre,edom 
from traffic congestion and parking probIems--all weigh heavily In ~--, 
favor of the local market. . 

About the only advantage his big clty brother can boast IS larger 
sales volume, and even that will be elimiDlltecfthrough co-operatlon
with and from the huyhig public. With your aid In building volume, 
your merchants can reduce costs surprisingly. 

Savings thu;~ffected will be promptly and cheerfully' pas~ed 
along to customers in the shape of constantly lowered prices. I 

Let's. all work together and meke the prosperity of"loieur commu
nity keep pace with the improvement in (state) highways. 

These Merchan,ts Pledge You 
Their Whole~hearted Co-operation., 

FRED L. BLA:IR, 
-Wayne'sLleadltrrg--C'luthfer-

--G:T;LASEN;-~ . 
.General Contractor and Builder 

COLSON HATCHERY 

F. E. GAMBLE, Allied ClQthier 

H. H. HACHMEIER, 
Farm Implements 

WAYNE GREENHOUSES 
and NURSERY 

HOTEL STRATTON, 
Wayne'a-,~Lea.dIng Hotel 

'~l~ 

HRABAK'S, 
General 'Merchandise 

JOHNSON'S BAKERY 

JONES BOOK-MUSIC STORE 

J. C. NUSS, 5c to $5.00 Sto~re 

.-I'ALACE-CAll'-E,---.--· -
Good Things To Elat 

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
"The Hom,,-Owned MerIt StaUuo." 

CLARENCE SORENSEN, 
Welding and Radiator Repadr 

H. W. THEOBALD, Dry Goods 

WAYNE BAKERY, 11 
Gletlrn. McCay, Prop. 

W AYNE..CLEANERS-----, 
---,----' 

WAYNE CREAMERY 

O. B~ HAAS, 
Auto paint, Body and.Fender Work 

KUGLER ELECTRIC Co.' '. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

. L. 



, SUbserl~~ Kates ' 
... 'rear ........ ".;L.; .... :,.$.l 
• MOnths ..... : .... : •••.• : .... 1 

-WollowinI Breth"., -]nllrk~ 
~.UB.UP to the tim,,:Of' . 
~ft'mar. .' .' 

Corn ....... ' .... , 
-- oatlr- •• ,-;,-. ;;;; .. 

Butter Fat .............. " ..... . 
Eggs ........... ;; .',C; .. ; ... .. 

Sprln,.gs ....... , , .... ". , .... . 

com,jog' ~o W:ayne: fot, next ~ee,!(; 
The Ibig tent. a brand new outfit and 
one of the finest on the ~oad will' be 
located on the show ground, south' 01 
the track. The op-.,ening bill -is one of 
New York's very latest .sUtCeRses~ 
entitled "TomnnY". This i~ a won· 
derful come4~ qra¢a i~d .QDie. Qf ' 
very best pla~s ~e' Ihave 'eve~ -- --

Wayne. 9ther, pla.v:> p!'esented: 
-'Alias the Deacon/. 'The Meanest Man 
in Town'; - 'So-This' Bachelcir's_:El~1JY', 'T~i~ld~y~A~.I1~J~l'~'_~, ti~;jjf=-=-=-~=:::::=-~~~di91)Sn:ti~e;rt~~=-:==~~~-==j=lt~~.::... 
Orphan A.n.nie~'Tn;e J4'an o'r ,Mystery, ' -.-=.:;;.~. 
and·'AII is Well that EndsWell': An StaD~~r4_Ra_t~s '_E ____ ff __ ic_._I_

o 

•. nt N. ur,ses 
exceIIent i,tQjlI'am' of feature vauile' ~ ,. 
vilTe ana-liile music~1 hirs-='--occ~rl-II--- Ope' -nto--AU-Repu.table---Ph'. Y-SIOCIO.~"S-~ 
change of p~ay.· The McOwen -

June:) (:~:I~~::ii:e:::tllw::xt~:"k; Lisle Clayton, R:N., Supt. 
dlinge, of' opening ;.ronday night, Aug;. 4th, .and . \ Ph 6'1 

, one, occur he couM draw . wi!!, -be admdttedfree'on--the ~ one 
-~HeD8 ............... ; ::, .... , 

R99BtOfM ,h~ ••• , •••• ~ ~ ',' 

Hogs ............... ~8.00e to: $8. 

visited Nebraska the other doay. 
much he inNestigated and what 

---;=:r,-::~ffi~~~~~"'~~~'~:;~i~~:::I~~~~~;~~;~~ou~t:c:i;B very much .a daTk seasOn, wlH conie are Ije found very m· 
that, maybe, it wasn't sudh a to contfrm ,his sllJ3PIClons-fo; If he 
year: "fier--,m. had hc would nave "hoIlered" about 

County fairs are roerry, happy go It.:-' --
luck,y occasions, where people con. That's Sena,tor Nyc all aver agjain. 
gregate, meet old friends, and are en. He Is quick to "preM dama!lllng, 
tertained. but tbeunderlYlng .pur- chaMcter besmirching suspicions, 
pose tbat governs It Is a mighty ibut seldom if ever i. able to connnm 
serious one. It advertiSes to the.world fhem-and. never hag !been known to 
the good featuNs of the territory it h,ave the good sportsmanship to tell 
represents and sel~ ex-_pies to the the puhllc that he was mistaken. 

people of the re,glon, which If heeded 
improves their !lenernl standard of 
living. 

The past couple of deca:des have 
seen the passing at many time honor
ed InstitUtions, but thec~unty f"lr 
is not one of them. ,All II ;natter Of 
fact, county fairs, as a gel1eral thing 
itave ~t abreast with. the times and 
many of theon are as replete with en· 
tertalnment, 'instruction and high 
qualfty exblblts all were n lot of the 
state ralrs of the d,lintly 
tlon ago. 

County ralrs should be 
tlve snpport. 

BlanR are (heing formulated nt the 
Natiional Capital' for the cellebration 
two yenrs hence of the two hundredth 
anniversary of the hirth of Geoerge 
Washington. The sponso", of this 
celebration plan to make It the most 
elaborate celebration of it~ kind ever 
hellI In this country and It Is well. 
The great debt the people of this 
country owe to the name of George 
Washington has 'not been as ful]y 

zed as jt should be. The 
Am:erican people should corne to 'hav" 
a more intim~te acquaintence with 
this great historical figure. 

"I.oTS O}l SQUEAi..- deploralble disas· 

NO'l'!~1ilCn \l100JJ'll~q\l!s(lme'nt at the' Ootnaha 
_111" last Thu.rsday, 

The ...,cell! GeQrgii' w.. Norrl~ four lives wcre slIuffe(1 out and 

on it plant in Oma:ha or Sioux City to opening night when accompanied ol' 918 Main St. 
repl,mlgh the supply. a person wi~' a paid adult ticket; 

"But it sure has kept us. hum'Pln,g 
while this 100 weather has !IOJ!E GENEALOGICAL 

ston. 
Mrs. Jessie Reynolds, genealogl· On Three Week Tour 

J,A-D HAS I,EG BROKEN cal chairman of the loca~ D. A. R. ~, : --_. 
Randdlph-Raymond Beltz, 14, son chapter, has just received a second 

of Mrs:'Otto Beltz-of Plierce-and set -of-geriealcigical book. from the Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ickier and son, 
iUng In' the Randolph State D. A. R. Circulating Ubrary at Willis, pJoan to leave on August 5th 
sutrere!LlL frJll'tur~QL1!le left They are avad!able to the for Eureka~ South Dakota fro;" 
below the .knee Friday levenlng,- ;~,::-t--;;~;T~'~t--i.;;;-";;"~~~~~"..---~;;;;:'I-wJlerlCe they ",111 go to the Black 
18; when the horae' whJl'ch he one Interested Is invited to come and Hills and De·adwood. SOuth Dakota. 

Id
' II d· d At Deadwood on August 7th, 'they 

rIng s ppe ~h ~ell on the l!'tying. anal<e USe of them. They will be at 
Local surgeons reduced the fracture the library two weeks, beginning plan to- attend he "nayS of '76", • 
and the Indja now ,getting ,ala'ng nlce- from Tuesday this week. These are splendid pageant put On by the In· 
Iy. .",' not the same books as were sent to the dians and the ",hRe people. The fes· 

List of State Candidates 
The llist of state, congresSiional 

and .. nonpolitical ·candidate.s ce~t1ftled 
Wednesday ~y Secretary of State 
Marsh to c(lUnty' clerks, fol!ClWs: 

United 'States Senato)' 
RepubUcan-W. M. Stebbins, Goth. 

enberg; George W. Norris, McCook 
Aaron C. Read, Madison. 

Democrat--Jennie Mather CaHfas. 
Omalha; Gllhert M. Hlitchcock, 
Omaha. 

library some time ago, but an allto. tivltfes, in c<innection with this event 
get her different set.' last thrpughout three days. The In· 

dians who take part act their parts 
wonderfully weH, and tbe grand cos-

I>ENDER WOUAN DIES tuming and pll-,geantry brung-one back 
Bender-Mrs, MarY Eaton, nee vividly to the 'days of the Indian and 

Clark, passed away Friday, July 18, the pioneer. 
having attained the age of 89 years. From Deadwood, the par1yc1>lans to 
She is survived' by seven children. go on to· Rapid City, Spearfish, and 
Mrs, Emma Stage at NeU,gh, Mrs. Willi where thei have reIatlves. They 
Martha Powers and Harvey Eaton at also have a 'hOlIDestead about 25 miles 
Ansley, and Mrs. Gold'e Gilfert ~t ters. Pork at that time was almost 
Sargent" besides a number of grtnd- F'rom HOt Springs and Bellefourche 
. ildren and great .grandchildren. they i'ill g'p Qn to Montana to visit 

husban_d died ahout 35 years ago. the towns of Baker and Ekelaka where 
lilfantuaUightel'- also -"'N>,',.-n~-n-'I.,,-~~ -USed-- to live many years ago. 

her in death. I'nterment was anade In While living In -Montana' they went 
the Pender cemetery following funer· tliroug~ some experiences which 'haVe 
al service from the Methodist church stamped themselves, vividly 
of which she was a memlber. their lDlemorles.for well do they re-

Wayne, Neb. 

were :, il 
days one severe winter and lo)'ce.d to '. 
live on brown sug;ar and swoo~ llGt~' 
toes. Cattle, includin,g 'milcl, ,.C9l"'" 
died Illy the hundreds from. lilteer
starvation- and coM.: There' "was: 'rio 
food hi' ~he country lor the':-'stooJt 
which were driven nearly /;Wfioi f:rom 
hunger. Mr. lIckler made a Iivring 
for himself and, family th.at winter 
by making 'sklnning knives. to be. nsed 
in skinning the scores of dead crit
ters. Pork I\-t that time was a\:nost 
lap!!"!ess. as the hogs were, led' on. 
the remains of dead cattle. Beef·fed 
pork prov,fd to be strange, dry stull. 
Ereri to travel along the road was,_, 
made unpleasant by" the pitiable 
slight of dead an.mals lying along the 
road .. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. IckIer andW1llis 
plan to be away about three weeks. 
Miss Irma Hoffer and MiSS Edna 
Lauch of Cre~ghton, niec;es of the' 
Icklers, will go wtih them on their 
trip. 

\ 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frevert /lnd 

the Misses Carry Stamm and' ':Marion 
Beemer w.ere visitors at the. E. 0 .. 
Beemer home at Hoskins Friday even· 
Ing. , 

• UP. it wouW 8eem..WI!~ simply' n Illlmbcr of peOlJle j>adly maimed 
other -case-Of-ditty piolitlcl,. senator ~hlm the rali or ,n rollcr coast-er 
Norris has, no. doubt. J»'oflted by the gave way. A bit more care in cilecl.
coup uesigned tOl cause .eonfusio~ ing over the "wea.k spots in the nmuSte
among the, voter~. It 1V1>& too grossly mcnt (lievice would have. avertcd thIs 
apparent 't'hat the rQove wlJ.s simplY Incident which has saddened so many 
designed to rob him: of a homes. It seems that something like 
lot of votes he wn.~ ,justly entitled to: lJhl~ has to happen every so often to 
M.I the public, C(u*t<> resent poUt. make people realize thc criminal 
teal chicanery, cou~d hiaNe been -de .. quality"of carelsssness. 

A LUXUc8'Y'. fit • 
AT THE 

GAY 

cson, Lincoln. 
Democrat-L. A. Larson, ·'curtis. 

Auditor of Pullllc Acconnts 
Republ'lcan--;L. _ B. Johnson, 

The young lad who mllrclere<l' his Omaha; Fred H. Johnson, Lincoln; 
mother at Hnh;tein. Iowa. has. pleatl' K C. Baheoci{; Lincoln; C. A. 
ell not Igullty to H IlI'Kt degree mul'- Coo1Iidg1(\, Oma'Ha; Georg-e \V. Mar:;h, 
dor ehnrge. Till{'. ('ontNltioll is tlvtt Lincoln. 

bootlegger who ~old thp hooze that Democrat-Cecil )<}. Matthews, 
mllclc the fourteen year old boy (;ruzy- BItre HIH~--Hmrry-e-.- -Mue"lf.er, Omah-a.-
dnmk Hh,art~:-; a major portion of the l.1uI1I1 rommhs1oner 

-THEA!TlU: ---H~~~po;n-.'ibllCit)~.f'"r-tll<). '{~rim..Q...._. It -wonlA. Republican-Dan Swanson FrL'~ 
spem that a booze petldll~'r who ~el1s mont;---r·~reem-an-L~-·-wi-ll1ne;" Rig Eo GAILEyj Han.~r 

WAYNtl. 'NEBR. 

LAST 'rl'M~)' TOiNIGHT 
A CliME]) }f,U! AA U 

'rHEl HINDU J\!BNTALTST 
In " unique Pr"Iirr!lm 01 MlmLa] 

Mj!slJery 
Also 

On the ~cr(~~m 
BORN :m·;eKUlSS 

Friday & Saturday 

r4_~ 
Admission .... ,.,. '.' .10e nnd 4Qc 

I ' 

SUnday, "MondaY,anll· 

B~~ 
MA~in~1II 

Admission •. ,.,; .... 1!1e anIJ 40e 

I I 

Wednesday~· . Jlbursday 
JOHN BE. :\jMP~ 111. 

TIlE MANFR M ~LANKf.ET'S 
Adl)llBSIOIl ...... ,. .. flOe alll! 30e 

I II 

At The Ilfii,1 ·"-"i,..~jje.11 

I " 

hootch to a. fourteen ye~tr old kid SD-rings. 
should when convieted, draw a stiff Demoerat---.John 'rhomssen. Ahla. 
prlHon term. And that typc' or gutti'l' Staf(~ TrensliIrf.'r 
spawn doesn't ply his trade in 1101- n.ep.!lbli'Can-"-FI~C"d E. Jiiricson. 1'el\-
stein. lowa alone, by any meanf'. amah; Joe g. Gunnerson Aurar'v 

John P. Llnca, Burwell; , Henry ~.' 

Mineratnre Golf 
Makes Row In WartH' 

Paine, LinCOln; Cha~. Fl ErickHon, 
Lillcoln; T. W .. BILSS, BrokeR Bow. 

De,mocrat-Chnrlcs Smrha. Milli
gan. 

Attol'JIH'y (~elleral 

M,lneraturn golf made ~h; llcbu( in HepubliCI\Il---':'Bert M. Hardenbrook 
W"yno Monday ev-enlng wlwn tIl('. Orel; C. A. SorenHon, LinCOln'; 
·'Putttlr Hore" course, recently ln~ Charles B. Morcaty, Omaha. 
stn.1Ied by E:. B. Gailey wa:~ OIJCnc(1 Democrat--·F. C. Radke. Tecum-
to th-c public. It DTO\fl('d to be a very Sleh; Grover Long Cp:lumbus. 
attract! ve Innovatlon to both the 
'seasoned k<>lfer and the novice and Railway Commissioner 

much of the lure that (01- Repu/blic.a.n - H1.1!gh Henderson 

1 
Drake, K~amey; George WilkIns, 

.owel'R or the real thing find in the ' game. Ootnah,,; Wilber E. Sanford, Lincoln; 

The course represent. n g9lf cour.e H. Fl. Glatfelter, Central City'; Tho,. 
'holos (tach holc·nr."petp'".I J · Callahan, <,>mn.ha; Ja~k HarriRon, 

by SOme hazzard which makes it r~x. Linco]n; Paull. Manhart. Omaha; 
tt:'~mely hard fOI" even an experienced Ernest Peterson, Axtell; 
miter to make the couNIe in the es. : SpfUman. Omal~a; Richard 
tablfshed par. F. J)oo<j" Omaha. 

Domoc)·at-·--Tra D.· Tolen Orel; K A, 

LOTS OF MUD ),:-\(,OI'N'l'EIUm 
IN ARID {'OJ,ORADO 

The wea.thernnan seems to be pos
sqssed of a perVlerse streak ,u we arc 
to ju~c by weather report" eminat. 
itlg from various parts of the eountn'. 

COl' insLanee from ,0uthea.Lorn 
and I('a.'rtern OolorndOi-sec

under ordinary ctreum-
seldom exPerienoe a ndn from 

to October. In a post .card 
from thn 1. E. EUis-' party 

11·.~c'atlionipg in Colorado, tbe card 
that they 'had encountered 
ma~s from West~m l(jUIS;J,\i to 
Colorado, the rainfall having 
tl wJde area. 

Walrath, Osceola. 
Cnn~cS'smun, TI.lrd ])lstrict 

ncpublticall-~H. Ha.lderson, N(~\\'-
man Grow.. 

DGffiOCrat---:Eilgar Howard, Colum
Josep'h, E. Daly, Fremont. 

;'o(OX.I'OCl'nCA1, 'l'ICI{E'll 
. Jn~g~ 'of Su.preme f'oul'! 

Thjrd <lI'fltrlt1-G'eorg" E. Eberly, 
Stanton. 

State Superlnllendent 
Charles "E. Taylor, LfncoJn; John 

M. 1\-latu,~n. Frcmon~; Ooorgc· I.4. 
.j'ackeoni; Lincoln. 

(iutverslty Regent·s 
firs\ ;dtrict--Ear! CHne, LiIl<¥>llJ; 

wJ G. ,l'e'WIli. Lb.eoln. • 
Skonll .'dlStrlct.-R. ~M.Sw!tzler. 

'~~~~~ci~~h~Y' Omaha; ~~T":";::;";"-~;;':'::'~"+:::';''':'';'';':'':'::'';':::;.J i ! RfiaG the a<tn~ .... ta: 

I, I 
III ; 

. but not on 

EXTRAVAGANCE . - .. ~ 

_~'A_DlSTINCTLY FINER GASOLINE" 

THE GAS COST per mile for the lowt$l-
grade Fuel legally sold as gasoline is never more than a Fracti~n of· a 
penny less than for th'e gasoline that out-performs all others. So it is 
not surprising that motorists-by the thov;sand have switched to the 

~ Red Crown Ethyt;-

Theluxl!ry of insra-nt power-plenty of power on high gear For hard 
hilk-Iess gear shifting :in slow traffic-a smootheF running motor ~nd 
no gas knocks-absolutely dependable performance at low gas co~t 
per'mile--never havin~ to bother about getting carbon removed I 

These make: the' new Red Crown Gasoline a luxury but not an 
extravagance. At IredCrown Service Stations 'and Dealers everywhere 
in Nebraska. 

STANQARD OIL COMPANY » 

OF NEBRASKA "A N'EBRASKA INSTITUTION" 

. COMPLETE REST ROOMS AT. Sl"~NDAR·D 91L . , "SER VICE STA HoNS 

+ 



Wilbur Hal! and daughter, Non:. 
Jane. and Bill COnery were Laurel 
visitors SUnday. 
--Mr.' and Mrs.' -H. R 

, with-Truatives. 

them on Ule trip, I 

and 'Vord has b~~·-:r-eceived here re-, 
son, and cently that u::on Foster of Ainsworth 
Mrs. Herbert Frev.ert. and Mr. and' lost a fingar- a few -week~ "ago. it 
Mrs. Henry F'reverLenjoyed a picn~ haying beell necessary to amputate it 
dinner together at the Bressler park on nC{'Qunt of infection. Mr. F.ostcr 
h:ere 'Sunday noon.' attended school here· abont 8 years 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert and is quite well known 
m·ull-i-t-y-:- -"~-------. 

enter- Mr. and Mr.. H. J. 

For ,Sale-Family car, Ba'h~e 
let Laundau in good conditlou. Mr,' alI<I Mrs.- 'Henry Bush Jr. and 

week's visit at the' 

s; Xc ernss;=mi';, --- ---- of--near'-Colerld!l<>-we",,-enter-l-nooIDaTHI-.--JJllrS,-lflun"'61- n.a,s-'M'=-M.,"~~e!"!---Jrestil""tlml-l<'Hlc-P'e!'fi"n-w'llo_is-l--_____ ~= 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray I~i~kman a~d at Sunday dinner as guests- of teiullng summer 

son, Bob, spent lfue week·end with- BarTe.tt spent last Bush's ,par~nts, :Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Miner 
relatives at Tekamah. end at Plainview,' w":tere she assisted C. T. Norton, of south of Wayne. home: 

Emmet House of Tilden was ~n her daughter, Mrs. Clyde Hatfield, They' also caHed' on other relatives THE «HICAGO & NORTH WESTERN 
over'night guest at the C, A. An· cook for thresher~. Mis" Eidith Bar- while ,h~l·e. . LNIE WVLL """Iter another Pdpular 
derson borne Tuesday night. ~ett and Miss MaxjIT_e Barr<;tL ""exe_ Mrs. C. W. Shann~n 'of Pawnee Coach Excurl"I'~n to Omaha over Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Yal'yan of Nor· with her. 'Ci.t';-is a guest at the harne-of her ,Aug'lst 10th at round -trip fare 
folk were guests at the C. A. Ander- auto early daughte.r, Mrs. J. H. Kemp anrl hus- pf $2.85 from ,Wayne. Tickets wllllJe 
son ~ome Thur'day band and family pf t'hls city. She ar- on.!?\,I'e for all trains of saturday, 

Miss Geneviteve rived here Wednc::"dhy last w€ek, 'hav~ August 9th and ~d to return to 
Ing rctUl'Iled with the 'Kemps who te- reach Wayne before midnight Mon. 

two Junlor-hife Sav
ers, Wayne can boast of several other 
IHe savers. Th~ other Junior Life 
Savers are William Abern, Sarah 
A~ern and Jimmie Morris. 

The examiners are Milrle L. Den
kinger alld Alice Ill. Berry. 

Eunice 
Lloyd Texley visit ,at Pawnee City,. 

children were visitors at the Dr. T¢x- Mrs. Leonard Lenzen and son, Jun- Mr. and Mrs. Hans. Jurgens and 
ley home in Carroll Sunday evening. ior, arrived home Friday from a SOl1 Arthur. and' Mrs. Minnie Jur-
MI~ Maddylin€ Grantham spent WlCek's visit witb relatives in Ballas, ~ns of Cedar Bluffs, called at the 

last week as a guest of Miss DelphI South Dakota. They went to'Dnlla<:; home' of Mrs. lIans Jurgen's sister, 
Berg at Obert. She returned home with Mr, Lenzen's mother, Mrs. Her- Mrs. D. BWhde and family of this 

ball--game between Om~ha and Wlch- r DrenkhlgE!l' took lessons IlJId I passed 
ita on Saturday and a double 'head"r thlelr tests under th~ supervision r;, 
between Omaha and Top<>ka Sunday. Alice Ill. Berry, who 'Is Instructor at 
Plan now to 'go. Ask' your Local Kay's pool. 

Ag~nt for ful particulars. -J 31 2t J,AST RITE-S-n-E-'-J)-F-O-R-

Sunday, city yesterday morning, making a BROTHER WAYNE ,WOMAN 
Tne J, B. KingstOll1 fall1lly drove to man Lenzen of Randolph, short stop hene enroute to Lake Mad· 

Mr and Mrs. Myron Brockway and ison, SoufTl Dakota for a couple of Funeral services were held at '11:00 Pender Sunday to "isH Mrs, King- baby: Mr. a~d Mrs. Harold Gilder-

Ptetty Wedding Is Sol· . 
-emnized at M.E. Church 

stons' slsber, Mrs. Wm. Clover, and sleeve. and Mr. alld Mrs. Gene G,'I. weeks outing. o'clock at the st. Mary's Catholic 
h b d ,- Mr and Mrs El W Stoltenberg (contlnu~d frO/lIl first page) chur~h at Osmond Monday morning 
u~r:n ~uis Swanson and oon of near ::~~~e:v~un~: ::a:i1y 

at PiC;~~::le~?~ and iamily Of ~ort;'Wre~t of Cal'I'oJi orgmi<li" ant! earl'ieu the wedding for Joseph Kricn<lrt, 72, Who passed 
Omcord and her mother, Mrs, S. L. ~nd their gUGSt, Miss Margaretta ring in a lilly Margaret Larson antI away Friday nlgh,t, .Tuly 25th, !l'enth 
Goldberg of Concord were Wayne grove northwest of Wayne. Foltz, sister of Mrs. Stoltenberg, Patricia Brown, gowned' one in pe'ach being due W i'nfil'mlties of old age 
visitors Tuesday morning. Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Rubeck and spent Saturday e""'nlng at the' home taffeta and one in blue taffeta, acbed ,and to a hemoragll of the brain. Mr. Wayne Folk Back ...., 

1I-{r. and Mrs. C. C. Herndon and children of Newcastle were visitors <It of the ladies' parents. Mr. and Mrs. as flower Igirls. carrying baskets of 'Kriencrt had not been. ill to spealc of 
daughter, Constance, arrived~ home the ChnrllC's Rubeck home sunday, Henry Foltz. Miss Margaretta return- rose petals. and .(leath 'Cam~ sud'Clenly. He. is sur- '"i 

Saturday from a two weeks' outinrg at coming especially to see Mrs. RUlbeck ed home with them I~gair} as she is The f6ur bridesmaids, were the vlved by t~q sisters, Mrs. Theresa 

From Trip To NO~b 
Detroit Lakes. Minnesota. who had been ill the past week. She making an ·extended vi&[f'~ with her Misses Fauneil Bec'lrenht\uer, sisrer Meister of Wayne, and Mrs. John 

Mrs. Dora Davis' sister-in-la.w. is now considerably iJmproved. sister and_familY. of the bride .... FaYe Winegar, VmHa. Schorn of Monte.rey near We~t 
Miss Ada Davis of Lyons. has ,been Mr. and Mrs, 'Don Fitch and fam· THE CH'ICAGO & N-DRTH WElS'I'- Easton 'of Walthill, and 'Nina Wiltse He is also survived by 10 children._ 
her guest the past two weeks. She fiy were entert<J.ined at supper Fridey ERN LINE will 'offer a Popular Coach of Lyons. They were attractive in One daughter' I~ a nun In the con
plans to leave this werek-end. evening aR gtlcsh;; at true Ed. Grier Excnrsi-on to St. Paul-Minneapolis, at organdie gowns of orchid, Y'CIlow, vent at La Fayette, Indiana. 9ne 

Miss Ruth Flowe II of Sioux City home, the occasion being the 9th and round trip, fare of $6.40 from Wayne peach, and green :rtesncctivelY. ~air daughter (lied several years, ago. 
came yest1erday to spend a few days the 10th birthdays of Harold Fitch to leave WaYne at 4:09 p. m. Friday ribbOOls, silk mitts and ha:nmonizi4l-g Mr. Kr-ienert had, been a resident of 
with her brother and wife, Mr. and and Do~ald Grier respectively. August 1st. Tickets will be good to bouquets completed their costumes. Osmond the past ien or twelve years; 

Mrs. R D. FlowelI, and bruby, Mrs. W, H. 'Gifford and children retnrn leaving Twin _Cities Sunday Clare WiIt~e Clf Lyons, brother 0f fonmerly IivllJig at Monterey. Sym'- wealfuer throughout the trip wa$.mp~t 
Mrs. John T. Bressler Jr. and are spending the week with ~elaUves evening August 3rd. Ask your local the bridegroom, was best man. The pathy is "X tended to the bereaved ' ~ 

-Mr. and Mrs. A. L., Swan:ar~l.Jed 
home by auto Saturday night ftoli II 

two weeks' vacation trll> fu Park 
Rapids. M-il.mesota, Port Arthnr; C~n
ada, ana Duluth. They spent tile 
first week at Park Rapids, tma~ng 

their a~odll while ,ther<> at, :Pot~to 
Lod~. They spent the second w'tCk 
at Port Arthur and at Duluth. '!rhe 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Don at Inman. They spent last week Agent for full particulars. AdvJ242t h Rt h d S Itn or Pi In- the--Io",,--of the,lr brother. __ pleasant and thll.lake and woOd co,' n-

Wightman and daughter, JacqulillC, the"" also and are planning to return Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mills of Bher- ~=/r;r:e~eBec:n::' D~~ald~m~~; ~r:'v:s~~~!~l~~~';;u~:~o~or~:.s~ ~~. 
werre Sioux City visitors Tuesday, hom" next Sunday when Mr, Gifford laan, Wyoming were viSitors at the and Rudolph Lage. The bridegroom COUNTY FAIR beautiful. Stopping at a -waysIde 

Rome W. Ley and daughters, Mar· will drive to Inman to> g€t them. Charles Simpson home Wednesdav and his attendants were all ,attired i:J AUGUST 19th T(HI2Dd'llnn Ilt Grand Marls enroute hote and Thursday last week, Mrs. Mills , 
jarie and Josephine. left Thurooay Mr. and Mrs. R. H- Hansen Jr. being a sister of Mr. SimpsQn. .They rhe conveutlonal dark suits. class mrull matter, outside they found a bright, crackling, te 
for Chapel to spend a few days with and family of near Wayne and Her· • Atter the wedding there was a on lfue hearth, ,a cherry 

SLopped here enroute ho:::m;~e~,1kf;~~r,o~l~n~:a~J:.~'ll'tJJ!ILJ'.L.1ll~.Bl~!lJllm\!lllLl~n~+;;;";;;;;~;;'~~~.i~ifi,J~li".iT.:n-;;~~~--IU>rol~I'IIl~:1'0'~'S:--~cjM;,:,~c;::-cc-----friends, They returned this week. man M"",!1ar and children 0",f'-_'=·""'_f.-1US1,t -wlth-relati"e,,-,at ~. 
Mr, and Mrs. W. - M; M'acFlirIlln-e 'Of were guest. at the A- C. Mau home D. and we're also to call on Wm. where punch and wafers were served Intended that It should have. There The WIlather throughout their 

Sioux City were Iguests oftheir daugh- Sunday afternoon and evening aud Mills, at Carron before retunlin, to about 2(}O invibed guests. The are exceptidns, how~,ver. Notable a- was most plelU!antly cool UQtiI, 
ter. Mrs, B. D. F'lowell,' and hUB· were entertained at sUI>per there. 'home, 'honse was decorated throughout with mong these exception:' a.ntie' I>r_em- sot about lliO miles south.';f, Gr!rf\<JJ~:'" 
band and baby Friday and Saturday_ Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hahlbec,k and Mr. _ and Mrs, ElSque of' Taft, greenery, and' varl·colored fiolVers., lum I'sto 'of the coun,ty tal·r8 of the 'Marls and struck the Intense 'h~~t 

Mrs, Frank Erxleben who has ileen hI' Af h t 1 .' f' " Wave "nder which' the coun(ry···· rf~m .. c i dJ'len and .. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rob- Californja were Ih-ere visiting a few ter reCieiving t e congra u fill.lOnS 0 re"'lon. ' , ' }' 
\'islting her daughter, Mr". W. H. - f ds h b'd .. St Pa"l to the uouthw',rd has' ""en ' 

o inson and daUghter. Jewel. were out nours 'It the hmne of Mrs. Theresa their relatives and rien , ten - The first ,~arbjnger of county' fair . U 0, '"'f 
Hall. at Omaha lfue past ten days t· tl 'I'h I' d' t 1ft 'U suffering the PDst few weeks, ~r. 
plan., to return home some time this mo ormg toge ler Sunday, ey Meister Tuesclay, stopping here for a couple left Im,me la e y or a wo days W come to our office waB the and Mrs. Swan I'!'turned satur(!'ay 

drove as far as Lincoln. where they a brief visit while. enl'oute to West weeks' motor trip to the Black Hills 
week. \Tiewed thp new c.1pitol building and Point to ViRit MrH. E.~que's motl1er. 'and Canada. They win return via premium ·1i.8t of th4:! Forty-third ann- well sati~fled wtih a delightful' tr p. 

Mr, ~nd Mrs, W, H, Flowell and returned home, They are th,en going on to TenneRsee Minnesota and the Great L!lke regtion. ual Stanton County rair to be held ,t 
(laughter. Ruth, of S.ioux City were Mrs. Jessie ReynolctR ~'1'rived home to visit Mr, F.kique'R people. Mrs. Mrs. Wiltse gr~w frO'ln chi1dhood Stapton (rom August 19 to .22. The ·Mlss Rhea Schmlfcdt(\]slmmp of 
guests of their son and brother. B. Saturday rrom Yorkvill'l', Illinois, Esque· was formerly Misfi Bertha to Young womanhood in this ('omm- ralr haR long" born the reputa.tion hill returned home Thursd.u.y, 
[) FI II d·t d of heing one of the best fairs in the' abont ten days visit with her 

' owe. an WI e an baby Sun- where she had ~)een ('011,'<1 two weeks Bailey. unity. She j.'l---,n graduate of the state and from the premlulIIR offerad Mls& Mary Jane Mor.gan. Mary_ 
day, previous on account of the ,oriou"' ill· Mr, and Mr", D. Bah'de and dang,h. WaY'lle High school atid' of the Wayne .'Inri tile attractions booked, this years' went home with her to "pend ! 

Mr. ,:nd Mri'>. WliJbur Spahr fLnd lliE:SS and subsequellt d/'ath of IH'r tprR, Lily and Leona, spent Sunday State Teachers college. ,During the ~alr fihould [he well up to its regular wcek'!nu. returning 
~fp·, Spahr's uncle. C. L. Frank or mother, Mrs. Sarah.J. \Vo]('utt, who at the Ernest J3IJ·hdc. horne it) .Wa,lj.·>~ ,past. two years she taught in the city Rtandurd. ~.ng .• -
ChicaL'"o. todk a motar trip to Yank- paRsed away July 19. field. lrving Bahde and family <1n(1 s('hoOlls at Winnelhago and at I...,j.'OIH1. 

ton and Venml11inn, ;:::f)uth Dakoto Mrs. H. B. Jud<:on, Clnd Buth returned T~ict Frah,m of Fremont also spent Mr". W·lltse is a graduate or tile Lyons 
Monday. hOTIH' Sunday afb::'r flbnut. :1 wpe]{'~ the day there as did alRO Mr. and High" School and of the \Vtlyne State 

Mr, and Mrs. R. D. !<'lowell awl visit in Omaha tiS guests :It thp MrE;. Robert Frahm of Wayne. and Tpuchers' eol]e'glp. He is now working 
bahy and their gue.st, Mi!-i:-, Rut1l of Mr;: .. lu(1~mTl hrothrT, E,. C. their 'gu,:st, Wnrren Klug ·of Snyder. ill th~Bl:ploy,,..of :.t.1JC bl'ide',:-;fatlwr. 

To'mpsett. Mr. Jlldson and daughtE:l' J<1.Tl}c;.; Stc01f' of \Vayn(' W:lS supper \Vim. Becklenhuucr, at til(' Beckcl!-
Ctiy tomorrow to ~spend Doris, dn~ve to Omaha Sunday to as: gm:\fit there thnt (>vening. hauer mortuary. Both a.re well known 
with home folks. 'company th-em home. T. S. HooI{ frumily spent th~ and hiSlhly favOired in the community. 

Mr. and MTIi. A'. B. Carhart k- paRt weck .at the )lome of Mr. Hook'~ Mn;.. Wiftse Is a. daughter ilf Mr. 
son, Braden, and Mr. and Mr~ J. EI~1r~ t'::' ~. t~fn e~ ~d-rralT~tcr5'f parenta" Mr. and MfR,-.l. J. Rook, and Mrs, Wm. Beckenhauer of thi" 

'Zill e, u ,an, onna :te 0 at Whiting, rown whlie thle latter 
Woodward Jones ieft this morninf; by Rushville left Friday for Boone, Iowa folk were I'ioiting at Burlington, Colo. city and Mr, Wiltse .is n SOD of Mr. 
auto for a month's outing at E~tes to spend a few daYR with relatives af~ rado. Marjorie Hook went with. them and Mrs. E. A. Wiltse of Lyons, 
Park, Colorado. ter spenrlini: thp w<'ek at the F, M, After the wedding trip the young 

MrR . .JumE's Kilmer und baby ROil KrotchE:r home lierp, Mr~. Finkey bf!- to Burlington. Mr. Hook rcturllP .. d GDUpllO will make their home in 
to Wayne Saturday, his parents hav- Wayne. Hearty congratulations and 

(Ir Winn~bago carnof' Friday to sp.f'nd ing a ~i!'\t€r·in-law of Mr~. Krotcl~er, ing rE~turn(>d, and Mr:; .• Hook and the best wl'she
o 

for ,'1 happy profi"pprerons 
a few da)'lS visitil1lg at the C. A. An- Mr, and Mr~. S, J. IckIer and ch.ildren I'emain!ed for a longer visit. .., 
derson homp. She rE'turned home son, Winis spent Sunday in Creigh- MrR. Bertha. Carpenter left ear1y future are I€xtended to them. 
Monday afternoon. ton with r<·lativeB ,and friel1lk The Tu.esday mornln/{ frlr Aurora, Iillnoi. 

FORMER RESID1<JNT 
DIES IN CA UFORNI A 

Misfi Mary Way of Siuux Cit.v ,'-went Creighton Lutheran ehureh of Whie!l fo v1sJt hCf' daughter, Mn;. Ward 
Thursday e .... enJng witb h.cr sist€!r, Mrs. IckIer is a former membj(~r, held Hufford of Downers Grove, IJ1inO;f-\. 
MrR. Floyd Kingstoll. and famlly (,r 
this city, Sbe returned to Sioux 
('ity early nofoxt morning. 

its annual ~i~'"'ion feHtival that day 
and the leklers !'>pent mor-;t of the day 
in attendance, 

Special on Men's Pants 
During hot weather pants become shabby looking 
and hard. This is caused by sweat and dust settling 
in them. Pants should thus be cleaned more often, 
We will reduce the price of cleaning and pressi'ng 
pants until September 1st. 

One Pair 
Two Pair 
Men's Suits and extra pair 
pants cleaned and pressed 

40c 
75c 

1.25 
R_H. 
Jacques "J,ACQUES 

Model Cleaners 

Jessie B. 
Jacques 

108 Main St. Phone 463 Wayne, Nebr. 

who nnc](>rwent it major ope.ration at 
an Aurora hORpital Monday. L. B. 
McClure took her as tar as Omaha MrR. Gus Wei-rr.erA, fnr·m('rly Miss 
by auto. Re-cent word ::tates that nose Biegle'r of Wayne, pasRed away 
MrR. ,Hufford, fonmerly Miss Ruth iaot Thursday, .July 24th, at Pase, 
Carpenter of thi.s elty is ~ing ar. ni:e- dena, California. having attained thr 
ly a.<:( ean he cxpeeted. . age of 43 years. She grew (rom early 

Mr8:. J. G. Mines nnd dnughtC'T, childhood-to womanhood in Way~ne 
Mrs. R. B. AtWater and daughter,. and waR emploY'I,tI ~wveral y~ar~ ago 
len by auto about ]0:00 o'clock Mon· by the Nebraska Democrat ,,;here Rho 
clay morning for Des "MoineR, Towil wor1{ed for ,a numb('r of j"ears.' 
where they are spending the. ~weck '(-If Mrs. Wejmer~ lC;lvcfl to mourn her 
the Atwater home, MrR., Atwater rJeath, her hu.hunrl, Gu'; Wr'\IlIl"',.s ot 
havIng been visiting the Mines' since Pa.fladena, ,her mother, MrR. Dor~ 
thp fir~t {.lart of July. They arrived thea Biegler, and thf(."(' brothers 
thf"'re fit ~:1f.; o'doc!, that ev~ning. George, William, and J!1Y. Bicg!ler, 
When Mr~. Mjnp.R r(~tllrnR, her daugh- all of Sioux City Iowa, ,mel th~e sis~ 
tcr, MiH, Margarf.!t MInpg- will eomf' ters, Mrs. Norman Hamptorl. of Lo:; 

with 'he~. Angelu". Mro. ~!nl'~arct McIntyre or 
Dr. and Mr.B. C. '1'. IngiJu.m and Sioux city, ~nd Mro. Ben AbraiJam" 

dallghtf!T, Fmther Mae, 1efJ Iby aulo or l,Ollg Beach, Culifornin, heF;idcs a 
early TueRday mo.rning for a trip num})(lr of relatives in Wa'yne, t.ho 
East. They plan to visit their daugh- the "latter relatives lJeing ,Mr. and 
ter and si~ter. Mt-s. Duran H. Sum- MnL Wm. PicpenMock, uncle ;'1I1fT 
mers, form~rly Mis? Ruth Inf!;ham, aunt pf the deDartJ(!~l. and Mrs. Mar
at Wa.,hlngtbn, D. C. and the doc- tin Ringer. Mr", L. W. Vnth. Joh,)) 

1',r'5 hrother, LeRn;· Ingham, at Col- Bingold; and Waller Lerner, r;OIlS

letrc Park, 'II!arylanrL They ,plan to i n~. 
he g~nr, abpilt rour weeks anrl wilT 
vj"'it various pointfl or interpsf inAh 
Ea,<;t during thalr trip. They twill 
also vis·it. '1.b~ri son, R41ph Ingham, 
and 'Wile at Chlcaeo. 

Pilger-MIllS 'Ella Cary, daughter 
at Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Cary, ano! 
Virgil Holmes Or Wayne we.re marrieu 
on Frlday, JUl,.. 18th .. 

ORR & ORR 
Grocers 
Phone 5 

Sum-R-Aid 
Makes Delicious 

Cold Deinks 

3.,pkgs. '25c 

. , 

ECONOMY FLOUR "I 

48 Lb. Bag of guaranteed Flour-fully guara~t~ed· 
to give satisfaction. .. ; 'I 

$1.3_4 
. Bon Ton Flour .. 

A Real Guaranteed Flour-guaranteed-and you are· 
the Judgev . . 

48 lb. b~g $1.55 
Sweet Mixed Peas 
Pickles Fancy quality 
Quart Jars a 25c value 

39c 5 cans 82c 

SUGAR 
Fine Granulated 

"< 

·10 lb. bag 56c .... 

Fresh Fruits and V ~getables ... 
This store is your headquarters for fresnfruits and:· 
etables. The finest we clm buy and sold,to you at , 
you generally pay for, inferio_r grades. F.kone us 
\Irder. Y o~, will})~ pleased ~th our selection. 



;111,,: '11~1~t-'I~~1'11'N II 11.""' III ._~_~_~ ___ J..---'J_I 1 I __ ....: IOL l'II'~c:h,(,Oo". I r ' G~WOOD-JlEGsTROM.~'~'IIIII'III'I) 

L" E' ,":~,' 'I, '..cd 1,~_S~~".n 3. r", li~ _of the iuuance of bonds, or the levy of tu.. I" " '2-1 I," "" .I'i' , ,i, GJo\." ~0'tlie1'W1s"'by~awproVi!iea,aninn1ieuofany,otherlawfulmethoda ,<~ __ ~~_ _ ~-1---~ • __ ' _ Carrol-Ml~s Fay~ GarwOlOd"'II,Vf", 
'w'''''' ,,, ,. ''''il , or m'eans of 'providing for till' payment. of indebtedness, any city, W~I' - - carroll, and 'Einar Hegstrom of Mag-, 

,', "",,, """" ; 'jIJ T:I '- -, -,-, , ' 11lage, or puMlc electric light and power district ~within 'thi~ stilt.! shall - _ , IIDUr_ _ neL were WJtrri,gfL_at ,6:1)(l_LO.'£J~'i ck: 
~ __ ,c=J:~rO~ED :~~'I:I; L,A!_~'E ~E'l'lT~~ ___ ~~-" L=,_, _ ,lIa!" ':!l.e ~ower and ".,,:thority. by and through Its governmg body or , , ' Saturday morning, July 19, at ", hie 1 

" ! This Act ~elate~ todties and vlllage)!lmd BOil.TIfo:Ml:ti'Edlrri;,'-to-pr~o:nn:-t():i!",,~r"i.h~a.yme,:,t;of~"os.~_ ==~ hOlll,e,'()L~heI!rJ':l_e~"cp-"rents,M~L_and __ __ • 
'" p)lb/ic ,~l~trici light and power districts il"l\lch ~;e~,p,~nses ofru~fhaslng. constructmg, or otnenpseacqulrlng., extend-~-' 'Mr.' and------ rs:--Grlffith:-'Garwoedthe-';R"" c-'---"",c 

~~,~~r:i qp,er~f~ el!';C~e-light-an<Lpow~~~_,_ ~~g _~!ld _i~P.~2V!~~' --~.L~~~_~_t __ ~~r:~~~~~ _ p,r.op~~~y _ ne~~s.sa!y. o~ • ~~e~ul , I I ,Nrrs. H,~p'Y ~o~ri~gton ': un. " .• -- . ~" -~7 --~.---+-
,d, i,,:S,tl'l,_',~,H\i_P_,_t" ',~hlj<>.!l1s and transmission i,I,il),",_e.8,', l~ It~op,era~'9~"P,t a~y-ruec!'i'lc Iightano pO"ier .plarit,dlstnb~tion from-Canapa,Mr.s.!iarn:- Shqem"k",,"~:!~,~{ __ ~o.-Ed7t{~":IlIe_:,u: e 
,~t *~~~I~~',1~S .~he extension 'of su~h line~Jf~ 'ei~~~'~1 ~n~<?:t:::~~s~ission.~i~~s"by pledging, ~signing,?r ~~er~8e and. daugh~er E~e~ ~~o'm Fargo, N." THe, per o~mmg;_: ~ c~~em~~I~-""d !,~', 
s:YS!i"ms ,J_ r ~?e purp~se of seryl.ng far"1,~!S 'Ilr'0~he:~tl:,g""t."e, net ~armngs ~r profits of S9C? electrIc lIghT and Ji>. and Mr. Lewis Beckm,\n from I bride was, dressed lD a !!own "f"b/;!""k,: , 0 ~d, ot,~er111'1mg outsIde such cIties an1 I"ll:' p~, .w,"! d.lstl'l~t,clty •• or VIllage,' d. enved, or to ~e d,erIv.ed. "from ~h~ ope.r- S,Oilth Dakota, ca,me las. t, Wednesday, C,h,lff?n WIth chIffon v~lvet, cO'1't i,~. ,d 

I 

323 Ad~T' Ia:g~s al'dirus~ authJ);ciz.es 1lte oWOllers ofi:~Uc)la~IOn;.o: s~lCh ~lectJ,'l, cUgh. tand,Pl'werplant. ,.~Istn,bUtion system, and,'or and rerolained until Monday visIting Slippers t" harmonize and, .carrleiJ. a 
plants to provide means for financing slUI!e.tfan~m;sslOn h~e.s and. to tbat end. to enter mto,snch contracts and to 1n 'the Fred Beckman and- John corsage of ,roses. She is a ,gr,adtlate 

I~~u~,,~~~h wa,!~n~. or, debentures as maybe PI10per to carry ont the Beckman hom~'s. onhe CalToUHIi'll'h S h 'I '~'":;"~"\;h' 
A !BII .. L proVISIon. of this ""ctlon. '~. c 00 a'~,I'4', e 

" " Mr. and Mrs; Fred Otte ,and fam- Wayne Stllte -Teacbers' colI,e®l" ,:j>nd 
li'oRAN'AnT relatin~'lo-CItrlis~~nd'Villag"s,nana ~jr6Jlc'erectri<'-:ligl!t ----Sect!~n;4,n.N~.ale;j"""e or:transfer of.alliY' kle-¥~lIgIIt....2l:l!o,!"er i]y spent Sunday in theCbas. Fran- )las for the past two yIelars actedl as" 

. al1,d po)V~r ,i:lJ~#,!,e~s,:whichi0l"r 0,>: operate .el;ctri<; light and 110~er plant, dlstribntIOn, sY:1'tem. anillor transmlssloll hnes, by anyClty; -- ;.en -l1ome. "Principslofthe Magnet High'sclidol. 
~'Istl'ibution-system. ~d/o transmlss, lines' to Ruth ~.A ._vlllaiS:e,-,-"f.J!u_b_lic" ec.I,<ictric, . light and power district, to" any private persOD, Th 

-Y'Qmo.-u ,.'" ",'ll ron" • '0 •• .,.- fi . t" -, ----~=_ I" h- -'--I _~, ,-_and Mrs. Hexman, _R€~1Land" e" brid"egroo,m" IS,a, son'of, Mr,', and 
,the extensi~n bt s,~cJ 1inesi ,+n sy~tems for the Ptg'pose of serving rm" ,~~socla IOn. orcorpl!fa .. on~ ,snarr-be-v'! ,u"un,~ss-such--'''''''' ease- - ,-., -- ''''''if. ' , , 

'f d 'th 1" ~'d h 't' d 'Ila' 'd to ',0, r ,tran,s, f,e, r shall be authonz, '" e"d, by a vote of not less than sixty pe, r ce,nt famIly fram Winside spe_n, t SUn,daY -Mrs:-,', '. -W;'-Hegstrom 'of~M;l@, "",' ",eti' 
armers ",?, R, ,erS"I~ng ,ou, I,., suc Clles an VI ges. all, " ' ~ ,~,JI!'l!Yide means ot-iinanci!\&.!h sa!lle." __ ,__ ___ __-" -, of tIi~, }lUalified electors of' ~u~h city., village, or, public,,,<\lec~ie -liglit afternoon with Mr. and ,MrS. Roy He is a pro~perous young farW~,fr,lll'~r 

,,-,-candecpoWer,-distl'icGotfng.cotiuch._Jlr.o!W'ili<uL!!.t a, re larlcalled Day." "" ,_ , Ma.![llet where 'the yaup!': couple, :ex-
election; -aha' uilleS's feur,m'onths' notice of said election to vote on lfueh Mr. and Mrs. ~"d calJetr "eCt-to-make-~eff-home.-Attel'-'-t"h<>---__ 
pl'optlsed sale; lease; or transfer shall have been given by tbe.governlng Tuesday ,afternoon at the A: A. Smith ceremony a three course breakfast 

S tI A 
"'ty villa bl authorities of such mnnicipality or. pnblio electric light and power iUs--, home. was served 'by the Ibride's Sister,' .. ·r .... ' 

Be It Enact",), By' The· People~)f'The State Of Nebraska I 

ec on 1. ny''''; 'ge. or 'pn Ic electric light and P01\'t!I' trict.as the case may be, by publication once every two weeks in one ". 
cUat:rict. within th<l' stste. which mlly o'wn or operate any electric iJlght or ,more newsl'apers of general circulation In such municipality 01 Mr. and l'4rs. Fred Reeg and cllU, C. W. Richard, followin:g whll"h 'the 
imd power plant, distHbUtion system, and/or transmission lines: may public electric light ab.d power district. dren spent F~iday evening in the b ... ldal couple lert for the bon~poD 
.n:tenll.the..aamOLb~~~d.'ij;a~bo1llld4rle~f-8lldcfOl'-tbat..pU1'pOSe,.u._ru!reb)'c~ ~ , George Hortman home trip 
anthorized and ~m;p,~wl'r:"!i to con$tru<Ft, purchase. lease, or othe>;Wise' , -~"--sectionb. 'In ofilertoco~d-:e:onrplebr'the-sal~ease,-'- --."'''-'''''''--'''''' ",--'~,,- --"'~,- . -'-------
acquire. and to, "m.am,,, ,,, ',,,ta,, in." Jmprove. evte, nd. and operate electric light' ,. or tr~I1Sfer, of any electric light and power planj;, di8tri~ution system. t'hDUrlng the past two weeks all 01 -===""''''''='''''0 

~ or tn." "n" smissipn lines by any city, village, or public electric Ilg'ht and. e harv ng and threslfing of the Oooe=,,:==~ 
and power plants. /, di~trllb",u"tjpn ~ys'~ms, and transmission lines. ouPilde I h b 1 

M th bo rid f h' '1"'1 ' power'district of this state. to any private person, firm. associaton or -sma an' as een comp eted lD D L F PERRY o. e. u. alles ° IS'lq , CIty, 11j lage or public e!ectric lig~t" and • r' , 
power district, fo~ ~u~,h ",~Istan?e l'Ud over such" telTltory within" tbls corporation, there shall be filed in the office of the Department of Public this cinity, Same report fair yields ••• " ,,' , 

~-,,~---_,_...tate-aa....may,.be i:I .... m.~ C"I'pgdlimt, til ""lUlectio~th-au¥_ Works of this state. prior to any delivery or change of possession, but on an ,average the small grain _co I"\E'lUT'IC!PT---""--
city. village. or public electric ligh~ an~ power district may eliter, into con ro or 1\lanagementu WIner Ilncn SliTe. e. or e , e p6or7'~~o'jiOr ""D il-''''~ "'"' 
eontracts-t<>-farnisb' and sell electrical-energy to any person, ,,1Il'lD, exact duplicate signed cbples of all agreements. -eonveyances. contraets, acre",and the graIn Is li,gh In weight. 
aasoclatlon. cOlJ!0~~tI~n,. ~unicil!ali*y or public electric light and pow,," tranehises;--aeedB;-leaseS;-biUr-of'iJal", and-other instruments-lHlder-- '''The corn Inruftertng for 'want of AND 
district. No such con~truetion. pqrcl)l1UI4l, lease, acquisition, Improv.... whlen snch sale. lease. or transfer. is to be made., Said Instruments moisture and a number of flields are D" IS' 
ment, or extension" "of I<ny 8ueh" "Iant, dl.tribution system and/or tran.... shall be certified to nnder the oath of the executive or presiding office1'1l ' , , enta urgeo,n 

" " of the sell r- d pur~"-- ti I h tru d t d I' injured by the 'hot winds. On a mission lilIes wlth~l1t spch bound&tiles, however. shall be made, except e an ~ ...... er, respec ve y. as sUc e an exae up ... 'V" 
lIPOn the al>l1roval ,5)t ,til!' ma.lc!rity- of the qualified electors of ~~ eate"~,, At the same time,and accompanying said documents and iDatru- whole, the c,orn' crop will Il>e short ' ;A. - ra y-
munielpallty or dIstrict votlllg apon snch proposition at an eleCtioii .. -ments-of--sale-andtramfer,-there~shalLbefiled-with_id Deparfment even if we s'hould get fain. Orthodontl·a 
,ealled for that 1l1l1!P0.e, - of Public Works a .tatement and report, in fOrl!l and detail to be 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Otte and fam· 

, approved by sald Department and the Attorney General; claarl)' ily spent Sunday evening in fue Henry (Straighteninll Teeth) 

Extractions 
Office Over Mines Jewelry 

Section 2. -For the pilrpose of seIlIng or' parehaslng electrical setting forth the following facts and data. to-wit: Tlmm home in Carroll. 
-gy for l!gh~~)!'~ h~ating or po:wer purposes, any city. villa~ or (a.) The location and de'-Iled des-.... ption. ,'""ludI'ng son~ and 
pubJic electric hg,n~ an~ po)'Ver di.tri~ may by contract connect and' "" e.... - ~~~ 
interconnect its ~Ieetrieal light and power plant, distribution sYstem methOds of generation.' of all the property 'involved in the sale. lease 

~ and/or transmis.llIn lines with the electric light and power plant, dis- or transfer. ' , " 
tzibution system at.lI!or transmission lines of any other city, village, or , (b) The date~ of the cO,nstructlon. pUrchase. or other' acquisition, 
public electric light and power district" whenever authorized by a "by snch municipality. or public electric light and power district, of 
~rity of the. qualifted ele:ctors of each such municipaiity or dlsbict such power ,plant. distribution system. and/or transmission lines, in-
voting npon sucb. prbposition at eleetions called for that purpose. eluding all replacements, extensions. repairs and betterments, together 

Section 3. Sueh conStruction. pu;rcbase, lease. acquisition, Im- with a detailed statement of the actual cost. 
provement or extension may be paid tor by the issWlllce' of bonds or (c) A detailed description of such parts of the utility to be sold 
tho levy of tanS lis otherwise by law Provided, or In lieu of any other as between the time of acquisition thereof and the time of' the sale 
lawful methods or means of providing for the payment of indebtedness. c under consideration shall have become obsolete. or shall have been sold, 
any city. village, or public electric light and power district within this transferred,. lost, destroyed. abandoned, or oth,erwise disposed of by 
state. shall have the power and authority. by and through its gorern- Such municipality or public electric light and power \listrict. and tha 
Ing body or boatd of dlrectcrs. whenever authorized by a majority of cost cif such part of the utility inc!IUding extensions or additions thereto. 
tbe quaHfied eleetors voting upon sueh proposition at an election called . (d) A complete schedule of the rates and charges made or levied 
for that purpose. to provide for the payment of the cost or expense of by such municipality or public electric light and power district for 
purchasing, constructing, extending, improving, or otherwise acquiring. electric current, and a full and complete statement showing the financial 
any property nece .... ry or useful In the operation of any electric light condition and the receipts and disbursements of such munlcipulity or ' 
and ~ower p~ant. dl.tributlon system, and/or transmission lines. by public power district in the operhtion of the utility during the preceiling 

Miss Lois Beckman 'had the mi.
'furtune to faI! and break' botb bones 
in her l'eft forearm last WednesdaY. 
The bones were placed in a cast and 
are getting along as last as could be 
ex,pected. 

Mr. and Mrs. Au~t Kruse and 
daughter Marion spent SUnday even
ing in the W~. ,Hansen homle. 

Irve Reed was a. dinner guest at th'C' 
Stratton 'Hotel in' Wuynie TueS'day of 
Horner Smith from Omaba. Mr. 
Smith is engaged with an lnsuranee 
Co. and ,is working in this vicinity. 
He anq' Mr. Reed Wlere friends at 
Oakland, Iowa several years ago. 

Miss Violet Meyers is s]rending a 

few days in the otto Sahs home this 

W A-YNE, NEBR. ~ 
Phones: 

Office. 88 \.. Re •• 43 

Eyes Tested, 

DR. E. H. 

Dr.W.B.VaiI 
OptlelOn and 
o plometrfS& 

Glasses Fitted. 
Wayne, N€il. 

DOTSON pledgmg. 8S!\lgning. or otherwise hypothecating. tbe net earnings or three-year period. and a statement of the bonded indebtedness, if any, 
~fitsth' of such ~lectrifc ligbt and, power district. city. or village. derived of such municipality or public power district in connection with its Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hick and fam. Eyesight 

om e operation 0 Buch electric light and power plant, distribution ownership or operation of the utility, including the amount of all 

week. 

ayatem. and/or traumisaion lines. bonqs issued and paid. ily lenjoyed a picnic supper Sunday Specialist 
evening witb friends at Belden. 

SU,ch statement and report shall be certified and sworD to as cor- A group of frIends, about thirty in 
PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION 

-"l'IiIii'~law (1) rives citl.sandtowns oWnia8 
electric light arid power plante the right. pro
vided cost i. paid out of' net earningn, to ex
tend their linea beyond their border to serve 
farmers lind others, and (2) the right to pay 
tol p'owerplanb. etc. by pledging future earn.. 
Ings Instead of by taxation, and (8) provides 
that no publicly-owned plant may be sold 
exCept apon approval of sixty percent of voters 
and filing of statement of original cost. ete. 
with Department of Public Works. and limits 
amount of motley which may be .pent in eam
palg;, for sale of plant. 

rect by the, presiding officer of the governing body ot such muuicipality n'l!!'.l!_e ... ,_,g<o.lli,gred.J!~m..Ha!!se!L WAYNE, - NEBRASKA" 
-- ,----or-public electrie'light-and-pawet'-t\istrict:,aa-th..-ea"e-mwy-be;-.. mMrl_t--~ I--":":"===::----,i-=======':':'::' 

also have thereto attached the certificate and oath of the presiding home Saturday evening to help Mrs, 

DFOR~ 

325 0 AGAINST 

A BILL 

FOR AN ACT Irell!tlng tc eltl.~. villages. and public electric light 
and power districts engaged In the generation, transmission. dis
tribution. pl/ieh/1se andYor sale of electrical energy for lighting, 
heating '!wd'Ildw~r"purpose!!; to-provide for the extension. by any 
city, village; or public electric light and power district of its 
electric light apd power plan~~. ~tr~nsmission lines and service out
side of the botirldaries of such municipality or district; to provide 
for interconhMtiion of ~lectrlc light and power plants, lines, BY!!
tems and .etvlc~ by an<1 between cities. villages and public eloctric 
ligbt and power districts in this 'state; to authorize the pledging 
or hYPotb~tln~ of the net el1ming. and profits of publicly-owned 
electric 11th and power plants. lines or systems. to pay for prop
erty neceil' •• ,ry ~r usefUl In the .operation of.uch plants, lines or 
systems; to !nitlli:e certain re<tulrements and restrictions c.oncerning 
the sale or ,alie)latlon by cities, 'rillages and public electric light 
and power (iiattiets of electric 1ill'ht and power plants. lines lind 
systems to private persons. 1Irms and corpontions; to deftne 
certain crlm~ ,In contlection with snch sal. or alienation and 
fixing the Jl<llUlltie. therefor; and to make appll.cable to citIOll~ 
villageliandijjublic electric light and power districts, the general 
provisions .of law concerning private electric light, and power 
campanle. a8 to eminent domain, right-of-way and physical con
strnetion anI! maintenance of electric light and power plants, Unea· 
and Iy.tema, 

Be It Enaeted ny ~peopl;'OfTbe-State Of NebrasQ: 

Section 1. An;- tlty, village. or public electric light and power 
district within ~b~ ~tate, which may own or operate. or hereafter ac
qnlre, or •• tilbltSl5..· anj,- 'electric light arid power plant, distribution 
system, andl~r transmission lines may, at the time of, or at any time 
after BUcb aoquisitlon .or establishment, extend the same beyond its 
boundaries. al)d for tbn.t purpo!e Is hereby authorized and empower1l<\ 
to construct, ,ptllih~$e, lellJ!e. or otherwise acquire. and to maintain, 
lmprove. extend. IIn~ op<!rate electric llght and power planto, distribu
tion systems and t,,;nsmisslon lines, outside of th~ boundaries of oueh 
city, village, .or pu1)lic eleHrlc lIgbt and power district, for such dis
tsnce and over '.Uc!) terrlto'ry within this state as may be de<>med ex
pedient.. In the "xcrels. <>f the powers granted by this sectio'l any 
'mcli city, vlJlagel or pnbllc.electric light and power district may enter 
into contraets to fUrnish and 1&11 e,lectrieal energy to any person. firm. 
8III!Ociatlon. cOl1lora~lon, municipality. or public electric light and power 
district. No~t!ch eonstruction. purchase. lease, acquisition, improve.. 
ment, or exten$jbn of any sueh additional plant, distribution Byl!tem 
and/or transrhi$sion IInes;bowever, shall be paid for except out of the 
net earnings and jlr"fltt\ of one or mOT<> or' all of the eleetrlc light and 
power plants, dlstribution systems and transmission lines, of such city, 
village, or public e)eetr1c-1lght, and powe~istrlet, The provisions of 

~ tbia act shall bj'd~med C'lmuWive lind the authority herein granted 
to cities, vlllag~~ 4nd public electric, light and power districts. shall 
lIot be limited <ir misde ino!1el'ilti've by any existing statute. 

Section 2. For the plirpql!!> of selling nr purchasing electrical 
~ energy tor li'g~Un~., h~eati~ or pow~r purpoBes. any city, village. or 
~ public electrieJ~ghtAnc1 power di8trlet~ in this state is hereby authorized 

I
to enter into agreements t.() co-nn'eet and inteTconnect ita electric light 
and poweT plant,' di'strihutlon 'sNsteni andlot: tTansmission lines with ' 

: the "leetric lightl\tld ,po.w(,r PI,mt, dfstrib1!:tion system and/or trans
udaaion Iines iot.'1 M.t IIotl0 or. 'mo~ oj;lier'cities. vjJIages, or pulilic electric 
~Ugbt and powet ~i~trI~ta l~ th~' staul., upon sucb terms and condlUolII , . 
as mAf be Q~eed': \IPPn bl!tw~n th~ eontractine cities. vllla~ Iilld 
publlc i power ;oli~trieta., . . 

;;"~ ,., 

, . 

olBeer •. or other duly authorizell executive officer, of the purehaser, Hansen celebrate her Iblrtbday. The 
tmder the seal of the purchaser, it a corporation, that the purchaser of evening was spent in visiting' after Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 
lald utility 'has examined said statement and report,' has investigated wbich refreshments were served. 

Dr.L. W .Jamieson, the facts thermn set forth, bellev<;ls said statemerlt- and report to be 
true and correct, and that the proposed purchase of said utility hll. 
been made with reference to and'in reliance upon the facts, situation, 
and circumstances, set forth in said statement and report. TJl'l filing 
of said instruments !)nd said statement and report, certifted as herein 
required, is hereby made a condition precedent to the validity of any-
~uch .ale, lease, or transfer. '-

Section 6. Whoever shall make. utter or subscribe to any stat&
ment and report, or certificate. required lUIde. the provisions of the 
last preceding section, knowing or having reason to believe that any 
such statement and report. or certificate, is false, s}jall be guilty of a 
felony and upon conviction thereof. shall be finea-riot more than Five 
Thousand Dollars or shall be imprisoned in the state penitentiary not 
more than one year. Any instrument. statement and report. 'or certifi
cate filed ,vi,th t\le, Department of l'ublic Works a,S provided Jar in this 
Act. or certified copies thereof. shall be competent evidence in any 
hearing or proceeding involving the valuation of the electric light and 
power plant, distribution system, or transmission lines, covered by 
sald statement and report and certificate, for rate making purposes, 
taxation, or in any other matter In which the facts and statements in 
BUch instrument, statement and report. or certificate. 'may be involved 

for drawn in question. and the purchaser thereof and'his. or its succes
sor. or assigns. shall be forever estopped to deny the facts 8et forth 
in 'such instrument, statement arid report, or .certificate. 

Section '1. No private penon, firin, association or corporation 
'pr<lposlng to purchase. lease, or otherwise acquire any electric light 
and power plant. distribution system. or trans"m.\s.ion lines, from any 
city. village or public electric light and power district of this state, 
nor anyone on behalf or for the benefit of such proposed purchaser, 
may. in order to promote or bring about such sale, lease. or transfer. 
payout, contribute, or expend. directly or Indirectly. money or other 
valnable thing in excess of tnree thousand dollars nor, in any event, 
In exce.ss of a sum. in number of dollars, greater than the number of 
the qualified voters in such municipality, or public electric ligbt and 
~ district, based on the total vote cast for g<wernor at the last 
general election. Any perolon. 1Irm, or corporation, violating any pr ... 
vi.ion of this section shall be guilty of a felony and upon convlctioa 
thereof shall be fined In 1\ sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars or 
Bhall be imprisoned, if a person or persons, for not more than one year 
In the penitentiary of the state, or shall be liable to both such fine and 
Imprisonment, in the discretion of the court. Any violation of this 
~ectlon shall nullity and render wholly void any such proposed purchase, 
lease, or 'acquisition; provided, however, any action to set aside and 
render linvalid any such sale, lease. transfer or acquisition •. under the 
provlsl<!ns of this .ection. shall be, brought in tbe district court of the 
county in which such municipality or public electric light and power. 
district. or a portion thereof, is located, by one or more electors of sncb 
municipality or public electric light and power district, or by Buch 
municipality or district Itself, or by the State of Nebraslj:a, within 
ninety days after the holding of the election at which the question 
voted on shall have, been SUbmitted. ',--

Section 8.· Within te~ days after any election upon the proposition 
of the sale. Jease or transfer of. any electric light or power plant, 
distribution system. and/or transmission lines, as provided by Section 
4 of this Act, the person, firm, association. or corporation. proposing 
to make or secure such purchase. lease, or transfer shall file with the 
Secretary of State a sworn statement, in form and detail to be ap
proved by the Attorney General, showing aU expellditures made spd 
arl ~bllgations incurred by such proposed purchas!l:r. directly or In
directly. in connection with or pertaining to such proposed sale, lease, 
or tnnsfer and in connection. with or pertaining to such election, Any, 
person'. "finn. associatiol1. or corpontion who shall fail' or mllSe to file 

. such statement' or who ~hall subscribe to such ·statement. knowing the 
l';ame ~o be false, shall be guilty of a felony anq upon conviction thereof 
shal~ 'be .flned_ in a sum not exceeding ten thousand dolhtrs or shall be 
imp~soned. if a. person or persons, for not m~re than one year in the 
state penitentiary, or shall be liable to both such fine and imprisonment 
in tile disll1'etion of the conrt. -

Sej)tjon 9. All provisions of law now applicable to electric light 
dnd . power corporations as regards the exercise ot the power of 
emiDerit doinain, the use 'and occupation of the public Ihighways and 
the' manner ~,r method ot conlltruction and physical, operation of plant., 

Mrs. Harry WOTl'iington, from Can
ada, _ Mrs. Harry Shoemaker and' 
daugbter Ethel and Mr. Lewis Beck, 
man spent Sunday afternoon in the 
John Dunklau home. 

Sl}ooial Attention to 
Obstetrics and Diseases 

of Women. 
Mr, and Mrs. John Dunklau and 

family spent Saturday evening in the 

Wm. Han.sen home. I 
Melvin Grier ha."> been sufferin~ 

from an attac1.< of sU!m'mtf'r flu the 
past week. 

Berry Bltlg. Gronnd }'\oor 

Wayne. Nebraska 

systems and tra?~mlssion lines' shail b.e ...a?plicable., a,s nC8l'lr as in~y 
be, to municipalIties and ../i!.\,blic electric' lIght and power districts 11', 

their exercise of the power?'ftnd functions and in their performance of 
the duties co"ferred or imposed upon them under tbe provisions of thill, 
Act. . 

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION 

326 D FOR 

327 0 AGAINS'l 

This is an Act relating to cities. villages, 
and pnbllc electric Ught and power distriete 
which own or -operate electric light and power 
plants, distribution systems and/or "transmis
sion lines; prohibiting the sale of such plant., 
systems. or lines. except for cash. and nni~s., 
autborized by a vote of th. electo:.; reguJati~, 
snch election; forbidding the giVlllg or rec~v
ing of anything pf value in connection WIth 
snch sale or purchase for such planta, ~y.telllll 
or Jines, and to fix a penalty for VIOlat!OD 
thereof. 

A BILL 

FOR AN ACT relating to citi",!. villages, and publ.ic e!ectric light and, 
power districts w~ch own" or ,operate electl'lc I.,ght and ,P?'IY~ i 
plants. distribntion systems and/or usnsmlsslon hnes; prOhlbI~g I 
the sale of such plants, .ystems, or Jines. ,except ~or cash •.. and " 
Wlless authorized by a vote of the electors; regnl~tmg ~nch ~l"l'- I 
tlon; forbidding the giving or receiving of anythlllg of, value. 11' I.
connection with such sale or purchase for such, plants. systems !)r ' 
lines; and to fix a Penalty for violation thereof: 

Be It Enacted By The People bf The State Of N~braskal 

. Section 1. No city, village or public electric li~ht .and PO~"1 
district shall, sell any electric light or power plant, distl'lbution sys~ 
and/or transmission lines, oWned by such city, village, or public eleetr1c I ' 

light and power, district. except for"cash and unfess. such sale sl!aJl J!81 
authorized by a vote of the majority of the qua~ifie~ electors of '.~h I 
city. village or public electric light and power dlstllCt voting on. BU~ i 
proposition at an ,election called for ~at purpose. and nniess f?ll:r 
weeks' notice of said election to vote on such propos~d .• a~e shall have I 
been given by the governing authorities of such mun,cIpaht;Y 0: pu~l~ 
electric light and power district. as the cas. may be,;,l>y publicatIOn ",!~e 
each week in- one .or more newspapers 0'£ general circulation in ~~ 
municipality or public electric hght and power district. , 

Section 2. In connection with the purchase' of~iprn~rit,'~_'-:. ___ t 
material or supplies or the sale, lease. or transferor any electri~ IigjIt , 
and power plant, distribution system. or transmission lines. by.' ~ 
city. village, Or pnbllc. electric light and power district, no offij'~r; C1r' 
employee of any city, village or public electric light and pow.er d~strl~ 
shall tak~· demand or receive. and no person, firm, or corporation, S~I 
offer pay or give to sQ.eh officer or employee, directly" or inglrectly, any 
gratuity, bonu~, commission, emolument, money, or other .val~~Je 
eon.ideration. in order to promote or bring aheut .uch purchase; ~, 
le8119, or transfer. "i 

,Any pel'Son. finn or corporation violating this sectiOn aha~ 'tie':. 
lr11ilty of a felony and Upon conviel;ion thereof .haU' be fined In .1IlIIII" 
DOl exceedinc '.!:en Thouaand l?o~ or be im~, iI, a p~ ,,~ii i" i 

Penon.s, :for not mor. than, 0_ ~ In the pinilleJltiarJ" oE tIM,~" "" 
_ - .uch line ... d Im~ .. tIM ~ of tIM court; ,ill,' 1_ 

J..=- . I "I 

, ' - "I : !, I "II: I ,i 



,li"led-h-"y'llrought out the flre 

--- -~ent"'ju.~.( as-the mOJ*nlbg--f'tei!;lnt 
.< . . ,I 

thoe east pulled. in last Thursday. 'I ' from the 
The fire 110 doubt had' started, trhhll . made to visit the land 

. . ' tIed and despised. 
sparks Jrom the '2ngllle;-aml had start-! One of thle. chief of these \vQuId be 

::d aOll:I:~e t'~~ ~~~:/O;~lE~[ (,~l~" \~:::. ~1e\;;!:;;e:.n' W~l~: h~r~~t~~~)O!;';vc Vt\~~ 
sjde track~d and the fire d,t'pnrtmcnt 
made short wo~k of tIle bla:~e. The 
fire might havlP been of very :::eriolls 
consequences h·i.~d it not been (·heeked 
at---thc---tl-tltset---for ·dii·eeU-y- in -baek--

filled with gaRoline. 

-()n'---the----mternuon- of 

des1cription of thle. land WP no,,," know 
as 'Nebraska .arid said: "There is an 
exU:m:-;.iv('! desert in till(' territory of Ow 

States: west of the 'Missi8~ 

whieh is c1ecribred "ili- Long's' 
]!:Xl~C'dition to the Rocky .l\fountains'. 
] t extends from the ba.....<:.e of the -Rocky 
MolintaTfiS~-400 ImilesTo--the least, -:rmf 

+".",s\,-ws .. <:,mSlJIHU·,,· ,,' ,'r ·i';;';,i~:.:,::~':":: ~:: ::;.:..:.~: ~ ::~~:d.;-;:c:.~L:.;':':.~·. 
Ex.tcnsi.on •........ , .......... -•............... : ... . 

Hoskins' Water Bond'Fiiild .. ; ................ ;-................. . 
SI(oles Consolldnt.d Funds ................................... . 

other fire caIl was ill;:ulle b:-r is 500 TIliles from north to south. 
partment in respo.f)::;,e t.o_ an alarm There are deep ravines in which 
from the 90untry Cluh g()l[ course. brooks and riVlers meander, skirted 
wbere the burning gras~. ilad· g<>t b€- i a few stunted trees. but ali the 

Board finds thUt the sum of $305,996.40 w,lcl; is on . --yon.d .. the_controJ..of. the earetake.t:s_ .. 
The rtre Idama@e was negHgible. ' 

Read the adl,ertls"m1wt:., 

W. M. STEBIBINS 
GOTHENBURG 

REPUBL.ICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

United States Senator 
PIONEER NEBRASKAN 
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MAN 
FORMER LEGISLATOR 
IN G:ONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 

PRESENT STATE TREASURER 
RaIABLE. DEPENDABLE 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB 

"VOTE FOR A N .. ,"¥iAAN TO 
REPRESENT NEBRASKANS" 

Primal')'. August, D, 1910 

'conred with sand. gravel. pebble's, 
etc. There aTe few plants· but nothing 
like. a tree to be seen on thOSe deso-

plains. and seldom is living 

the Arkansas .and other rivers 
thrOugh this dreary waste." 

Ohe hundred and six years have 
'elapsed since- the Verm-ont observer 
penned his findings .. That is not a 
long time in Which to work a .miracle 
in nature. but if the traveler 'could 
return and flee the des~l·t, nO'W a 
pla.ce of fertpe fields, flne farms. 
prosperous towns, contented' peopl'B 
and naturc at its best, his lower jaw 
would drop with amazement and h,e 
would be able to utter only one word. 
"Miracle!" It is a miracle but not one 
of llegerdemain, It is a miracle th3t 
is produced Iby fertile land. industri-
ous people and the marvelous gifts of 
nature. 

'h"-n'''.,t·,,.,.,.~ which- toone 1 can peaches. 
alford. A native 'servant u"'~6~.,a~.ud cook five or ten minutes until 
coo\lriS drinks: and InqUIred peaches are-very tend"-and 
rtreUr'nl,to' oWnasteal'.referred with the the syrup somewhat thickened. 

Remove the peaches. and, when 
'''Open a big can of CaIltornla cold. arrange In baked tart shelIs~ 

peaches," the planter repiled. "For To the syrup. add one-half table· 
good eating, yon can't beat them." spoon of cornstarch smoothed' 

, 'wlth one tablespoon of cold water, 
More 'Pe'achee Consumed and cook again until thick. Cool 

And because that Is the general 
consensus of opinion. more 
canI1ed peaches are consumed in 
this country than any other fruit. 
In In27, the la~e~t census report. 

and pour over the peaches. 
Sprinkle one·halt cup of chopped 
nuts on toP. and garqish with 
whipped cream. This makes' 
eight or ten t",rte.-

Illonc~mcnt of busIness on July 1st, 1900, will ,be found-l.O~·~e:--;;;'Sw;;¥~;---'----~ 
dl!ferent funds as herein shown. 

.State ConsoIlda.ted ~ax Funl!s ................ ,.,' ............... $ 
Rtate Auto SUpervision Fund .................................... . 
State HuU mstlrance Fund ................................... . 
State Highway Fund.. .... .. .............................. .. 

Bridge Fund .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :':::::::. 
COljnty Road Fund ••. "'.: ....... ~ ........................... .. 
Ro'ad'-DliitTlct l<'imd ........................... ; ............... . 
Motor Vehicle" Fund ............... ' ............ " .. , ........... . 
DrIvers License Fund ................. , .. "" ..... , ........... . 
R<ldemption Fund ,' .............. , .... _._ ...................... . 

~~i:~~~~~. ~~~~ : ~:u:~~ : : : : : : : ~: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : ~: : : : : : : : : : : ~ :: : .: : 
;r~!:st .. ~~~. :.'::::::.::':::::::.1::::::::::':::::::" :.:::::::: ::: .... 
Mothers l)ension Fund ........ , ... ~ ............. ', ........ " ..... . 
Soldiers ReHe,r Fupd ...... " ................................... . 

i~E~r f~~I~::~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
High Sch"ol Fund ............... :-. •. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . •. . . . . . . . 27 

Be Sure To SIgn 18.o_'J'()JS:s OF ICE IN 3.0 DAYS School Building Fund ......... ' ..................... ", .... r" . ,48 
R"mtn-lt'tr", .. 'tt1't11't",&IT;'':;~.~~ Con"oUd'fited ~unds ....................•................ 1. 048.,6'~ 

Thill Petition Randolph-The W1(tll" ExtenRlon Bond Fund ..... ','" .................... 1,677 .. 0:1 
ice plant is a busy place tIlese hot, Wayne City Hall Bond Fund ........ 00 00 ................. :.. .. 867.91. 
dry days, and has been since our last Wayne StI"(',~,t Improvement Bond .Fund- . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • .. ~. 729.: r,2' 

FLOWING WF..LJ, S'j'RUOK Since last'week's issue de the Dem- rain same time the latter part of Wayne hlt.o"ection Paving Bond Fnnd ........................ ,. 16,318 .. 35 
Crofton-Residents of Crofton are De rat. \\ore hav learned to our deep June. It operates 24 'hours dalily· at Wayne Paving pi~trict Rood Fund's ........... ',' ., .. " .. " ..... 12', ~331 G?I 

n
nw l'n hopes that the water 'shortage chargrin that we took the wrong angle full capacity. and in the past 30 <lay Wayne Refund Paving District Bond Funds ............ , .. , .... '.. 710.,~6 
v 1 Wayne Sewer F.und ............................. > .... • .. .. • .. .. 757: 11 

in their village has at last been sol- in our writeup of the situ.ation affect- period 'has manufactured 180 tons of Winside (',onsollduted Funda· :...... ...... .•... .• .. ....... .. ...... . 147. o~ 
"ed. Experienced well men In sink- iog the blowing of the seven o'clock fine (]tHllity ice, or six tons per day. Winside Electric IJght Bond Fund .................. ,............ 245,03 
ing test wells on the C. A. Anderson siren. We take coonfort, however. in Deliveries to the residence ~ection Winside Intersection Paving Bond Fund .... ".. .. .. ...... ... . . .. 8.095. {2 

fanm at the .
oouth ed'ge of toW!! struck the fact that we. were not the only total abOut ten tons ~ week, 'and Winsld" Paving District Bond Funds ........................... 462.02 
n Winside Sew--",,=-Fund .......................................... 77.,80 

a flowing well at a depth of 56 feet. ones mistaken-in fact it was a case three times that much lis sold ~t the ,Carron Consolidatleu. Funds ..•••••.........•................... lt329~,53 
A two inch plp€ was driven down. of mistaken Identity alI around tor plant every week. The Ice storage 'Carroll Water Bond Fund ..................... " .. .. . ... .. .. ... 5~1'150 
The f!low has a 27-pound pl'ossure. It wasn·t the siren at a\1 that distrub- room. wltlt a capacity of 75 tons. Carrroll Water Extensiou Bond Fund........................... ·4~1.,78 
Th" village board plans to sink a the slumbers of the hotel guest wbo was cl'eaned out July 5th, and, the em'roll Eloctrlc Light Bond Fund ........................... " ". l,2119;j78 
six-inch pipe and connect w1lth the made such, a fuss. After everything plant has operated with empty .tor- Carroll Inter .. ,ction Paving Bond Fund......................... 2. ~16,.,89 

was sifted down. It was learned that age .inc~ then. Carroll Paving District Bond Fund ............................ 1,'913.:11 
water anains. instead of the seven ___ ~~lQ~k __ .al'arI".(L Carroll Indebtedness Bond Fund ............................... _!!.J~J!',_r~· 

. OU)~'-:~E'M'LERS' PiCNIc that created such a dlsturb.ance. It Ho,klns Water Bond Fund ... : : :: ::: : :: :: : : : : : : : : : : :; : : : : :::: :: : m: ~~ 
Emlerson~The 49th annual reun· was the ((jUr o'clock braying of NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION Hoskins Water ExtensloIi B<>tldFund ........................... 1,018. O() 

ion and picnic of the Dakota County Charles Thompson's Spanish jack. Notice is Itel'llby given that on the Sholes ('ODBoll(lated Flind ....... . .•................... .-........... ,.~--88;.,." 7i'l6;-----
ploneers and Old Settl~rs' associa- So now a 'petition is being d\'awn up 8th day of August, 1930, 'at the County Wakllflelcl Con~ol!dated ...................................•.... 44.41 

tlon will he held at Clinton park, to have the tonsils of that perverse Court Room In the City of .Wayne, $305,1)9)1.40 
Dakota City. on Thursday. August and :,Usturbing .. creature inoculated County of Wayne, State of Nehraska, Board finds that the county funds of $305,996.40 are deposited py the 
28th. wHh tonoolltis germs 'o~ soone other at the hour of,ten (10) o'clock A.1\!. county tl'cnsurer 1,S follow.: 

silenCing agent, O'r else have Charley of said day, the following matter 
Bank Checks Deposit not Our 

Dr. Jennie M. uillfas 
put it to bed a couple of hours later will be heard and considered. to-wit: 
so aR to !\'Ilt it out of its' daylight The Petlblon of Fred Brant praying 
saving notions. for the probate of a written Instru

ment, now on file In said Court, and 
purporting to be the Last Will and 
TeRtament ~f Louise Brandt, decea~
ed, und for the 'grantlng of Letters 
of A,llltinlstratTiifi, wli~h the W!11 an
nexed thereon, to T: L. Grady of 

Balance Out Credited Balan¢e 
county 1'1111118 ftm dellosltell' ftS follows: 

[.'Irst National. Wayne ......... $47, 369. 731$ 1,354.951 $46,014.178 
Oandidate for 

1M Democra.tic ,Nomina.tion for 

UNITED STATES SENATOR 
MY PLATFOJIIH: 

1. Honesty in publle office. 
J. RernOTaJ of the gQvernmllllt trom 

'control of the specla.l Interests. 
3. Enforcement of prohibition. 

-----
BABY BOY 

Wakefteld~A baby boy arrived to 
brilghton the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Elmer Beckenhau~.r Sunday. July 20. 

Dead Stock Wa.~ed! 
Stanton, NePraska. 

Dated this 17th d"y c;f July. 1930. 
(SJilAL) J. M. Cherry 

State National. Wayne-' ......... 61. 526. 56 297.051 61, 229~ 61 
Farmers State. Alton" ......... 510.36 , 510,136 
Ho ... klns State. Hoskins ........ 17,368.22 79.781' 17,288<14 
Mprehants State. WlnBlile ....... 15.798.71 101. 20 16. 697~ 61 
Carroll State. Carroll , ......... 16.4.94.64 84.75 74. 39 16,335~ to 
(,overnment Bonds ............ 124,000.00 124,000,100 
Checks find c,ish in offlco ....... .,.!.1~3:.:. 8~2::2::..~37.:.L-:--:-:~=' __ =~,.L,;1;.:'3;;t,~8;2;2,!"3:::,7 

808.023.771/ 1,952.981 74.391306,9961 40 
Outotandlng checks deducted ...• -:-::.:.I!-, 9;.:5:.:2:.:.' ,,9"'&(L-___ -:-_-::. "-=-=-,1:;-:-;;;--"..,..,."",,, 

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECLtTF.fl 
Write tor lltet"f.l.ture. 

Sta~e I1eadqoarters, 312 So. 18th oSt. oml~-=--I 

We pay phone calls for bog, cat
tle and horses. No removal charge .. county .rudP,'e ~,,'"pu"r'eu 

~ 306.070.791 I _74:_3?:l.~~~_.9..9!1.t4.?_ ...... 
nm: credtted ad<ted... 74.39j . .-

Prompt service. 
24 3t 

WAYNE RENDERING CO. 
Office phone 429F20 Res. 489w Read the Ad'Vertisements. 

cmnnSSIONERS PROCElmiNGS 
Wayne. Nebraska, July '16th, 19~O. 

Bdar(l met as prer adjournment. All members prescnt, 
Minute.s of meeting held July 15th, 19ao read and approved. 
Board proceeded. to an _exam,ination of the books and. vouchers of J. .J. 

Steel", 'County '!'rerumrer. from the 1st day of January 1930 tll the 1st day 
of July lnO. 

No fllrthel' husincss completed. 
\Vh(~re1JPfJil Boaru 'a.djourned to .July 17th, 1930. 

BERTHA BERm,S. Clerk. 

Wayne. Nebraska. July 17th. 1930. 
Boal'l! met ,ll.S_ per adjournITI'l,nt. All mem/hers pr(!.Scnt. 
Minutes of meeting held JO'luary 16th; 19~O, read and approved. 
Board having, examined the books and voucheR of.J .. T. Sb::elc, Counly 

Trca.<.;urer, showing collectIons and disbursements from January txt. 19:~O to 
.July 1,Ht. 19:~O. and lJeing fully advispd in the premistes, finds that Jlfl eol
lected and disbursed at; follows: 

COLLECTIONS: 
Taxes for the year 1929 .....•........ : ....................... $336,06:3. fiG 
Taxes for thE! year 1928 ............................... 00 ... 00 1. 281. 78 
Taxes for the year 1927 ........ 00' ....................... 00 .. 114.86 
Taxes for the )"ear 1926 .......... 00 00 .. 00 ...... __ .. __ .. ____ 00 10o. ~I 
TaxeR for the year 1925 .......................... ________ .... fj.1. ~1 

A Dollar Dinner for Four 
Taxc:-\ for the year 1924 .................... __ ••.... __ .. __ .. __ 22.'GR 
TaxeR for the year 1923 ....................•..•.•....•••..•.. 10. ,~ 
Tt1.xe;-; for the year 1922 •.•............ ,...................... 20. fir, 

R(~d-cm"ptjon .,............. ........ .................... fi,lV6. ~)O 
I.ima Beans 'i),lith Shrimp Cover . ........ " ..... . $O.3g 

.02 

.14 
(58 
.OR 
.26 
.f?3 

Automobile License •................... -.: ...•.••. ;............. 26. {;H7. 7H 
Miscellaneous Collections ... ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 26,388. :16 
MiscelLaneous Fees .........................•.........•...... .- 18.75 

Catsup . . , ......... ' ..... ' .......... , ..... . 
Crcampd Onions .•............ Wayne Hewer ................•................•.•........•..... 51:L (j5 
S!ired Cucumh1"rs Wayne f'avir!g ......................... , ......• ; ...........•.•. 
Ilrpad and Rutler ...... ,........... . ........ . WinSide Paving ...... , ..... \ .. ' " .• " ., .....• " ., .. " ... " ., .•. 

10. 298. 32 
1.090.4:\ 

57·7. ,13 
141. !i0 

1'.384. :14 
\ .. ~)7 

I'eor and 1?oqu'for( Salad u~lh Crisp CrackerS':" .. .. . Carroll Paving ...................................... ! ••••••• ,. 

Drivers Liclense ............................................... . {l('mi-tasse •..... ' .. , .... " ....... ' ............. . Protest Taxes ............................ . ............... , .. . 
Total ... , ................................ $O.'l9 Rotary Fanll ......... , ........................ : ..... .''0.., •• .' ••• 

Would you lIlie to have a: dol
Ifj,f for every dinner you've 
"ooked? "A dolial" Raved is a dCI· 
lar earned"-so If you cultivate 
the dollar-dinn-l}r habit. you'll 
haye a dnlla.r for every dinner 
COOkNI. But y-"ur doUar dinnf'r 
mu~.t b~ as r3eiicioua and as diet
etically correct as the a~erage 
two-dollar dinner, 1f it is to be ,a 
rp;J1 :-"t vin!;. Thh can be attainE'o 
II\' r()rplllO()~ht. in [Ilarming Y')lIf 
:;]eQU, Above, lS a .model dollar 

Lim(J BCUn..1 with ·Shrimp CO'lJd·: 
Ill";d:1 onl:' No. 2. O;;::~;l.U i)f :h:na h~3.-:-._~ 
and ttlrn !nt.,:;> a shallo""- : .. It.t.;:::n;-d 

bakfngdish. Sprinkle with salt 
and pepper. Drain one I)o/,,·ounce 
ran ot shrimps, and spread over 

$409, 92:l. ~2 
Balanee on h"I1,1 'It eommen,;f'lllent of husine><s Jan. lst.19~O ... , 260.512."6 

the beans. Add two tablespoons Total Collect,i()ns .............................. $H70.165. 18 
of cream. Cover lightly with hllt- DISBUH. •. SEl\fE~N'J"S: 
t€Ted crumm and bake in a hot St:lte Som:::olirlatfHl Funds .... ~ ............. __ ................. $ 78.277. ,,0 

.ov;:Il;n:~d b;~;:,,;o:t to''''n·,n.,'..,'"'t-:'''_~_+~stta.,.t,ee .. ,AHUtt~oh ;~;~.:;~~~n. : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :r: : : : : : : :: : : : : : ~ ~: : 9, ~~!: ~~ 
('rirop 0rackf'TfJ: Drajn and chill C( unty FundR ••........•.....•. '.<. '! " •• '" •• " •• • •• 28,579.19 
half of a 1\0.2 can of Pf'...ars; tben ('()unt}.- Bridge Funds ......................................... l 14,324. 2k 
place haH a pcar on !':trh Ir-lluce ('Qunl!' 'Ho·tel Funds 22. G09. 2:~ 
l!!uf. Crumble nnoha'! wedge. or riO\Jd'D;gtl'JI'~/PUlld'g ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 7, Ol".~' 
na<!kagE', ()f RO('1I1(~,-',rt (·hr>A...,r. over !1~Vlr V(:hj(l-1e Pun(lr~ ..••..•. : ...... , ..•...•..• ' •..•...•• ,..... 8, R'l~. 7T 
thfl tnr~ ar..1'! 'sprinkle lightly \"\Hh Re'em:ption r .................................................. 5.1~)G.\'H! 

!.·';;(~(~[i1~ii~f ~~,u:ChO~~~~S~?n"~. ~~~~ ~~~;~~~~~ ri~~:iO~~. -: : : : : : : : :: :: : : :: : : :: : : : : :: :: :: :: :-: ::.: : : : : : : : : ~l)~·: ~g 
,·::tb saH-.!pe::l cri:'=-perl ill UJ~ ov.en.* Co 'n~y· Fair Funds ••..••.•.•••..••••••••. , ........ :............ 2, noo."on 

305,996.401 I 
Whereupon Board adjourned to July 29th. 1930. 

BERTHA BETiRES, Clerk. 
~ ____ ~ ______________________ ~ ____________ ~-J,. 

~OME 12,Qj)O years ago, when 
the northern countries were 

. In. cold storage under the gJa. 
clal IClHlhee.t, a rough hairy man 

• sat .And slowly. bllt Ik1Irully. 
tra.ced UPQn a piece of reindeer 
bone a pictnre of salmon swim
mIng in a stream. This was. the 
flrst record we !lave 'Df one ot the 

. 'most~WfQeTY'lUiowniliih au to: 
day'. market. 

In 1653, no Jess famous an 
angler than lzaak Walton wrolll: 
"The salmon is aceetrnllld the 
king or fMSb-water· ftsh"-and 
thla genial old fisherman was well 
aequainted with salmon both on 
tbe hook and on the platter. 

Perfect Salmon See Oan. 

Could haak Walton have ta.ste.d 
this king of fresh· water fish In 
lte presoIit day Quality' can, he 
might·1u>.ve turned' to eannlng 
instead of fishing. For salmon. 
dt:awn frorO the clear, cold waters 
of the Dortb, with, thejr surst~l& 

Silver • 

tides and restleSs waves, .~: 
"swimmIng sUver" - clean land: 
wholesome; They a.re perfe~" 
fit at the moment of canJ!Iili;~ i 
They have just come UP ~'i; 
deep ocean In their lInest form"'C,
their flesh firm and hard, Ia~i' 
at tat" solldly bunt. and the ~ ____ ~_ .. -
t.l!e.-<!eepeBt-~lt~1rilt--~" " 

The Intricate "Iron·chtnk"-:-;a, 
machln~. which prepares theni, tA!l-l' ' 
tho can':-does~~ __ ~.~ __ _ 
n ovtnr ,. , , i ", 

and entrails, putting th",,/- .~i 
readiness for ~e rigid Inspec)tl~!\i' 
which they must: undergo ~ro~1 
entering the can. . i. , An old gentlema)1 and his 'jrtt~,! 
returning, to the toarist boat. afteri 
Inspecting· a salmon ean*e~'1 
voiced the universal approm of, 
visitors who haveJatCh~d :"~i 
careful methods lised .. In eanllln" 
salmon. ''Yos.'' the old 
with a satisfied' sigh, "til. , 
and prepare them, .i~8t iI:s: 
would do'in .ono'. own ~tchmil 

-"-~ ---- 1:,,~jt1,1 



rmet Frid . .1,Y eVE:!lling ;.lIt thee 
You,ng home for a, s~url)\ qf,~,he 
and sc",ond Ps,alnns;"tl)' iliial<letinll- b'~'~II'"''!~t''' 
dllg held on the, bli<l~: ,l"twn, 
Young led the le8Son~~U;d~ and Mi~s 
Alice Shields.' ,~, vic~ !,'!>re$ldljnt, 
d'ucted the meoting ,inl ~!Il~ ~},~.senca , 
Mrs. i •. W. Kratm,il, ,1'1'110 wa' OIl " !El'Illlgellcnl Lilthcran Ald. , 
",,<,aUon trip to ('Allon"\!<). ' T~le Evangelical Lutheran ~af1ies' 

The class wlll meElt, ,It tll~ Young flid: ~'i11 meel on August l~th i!'t~~ad 
home ,as usual tomljttRW' evellihlg f!)~ Ilt ~ugust 7th. The meetlng 'fJU be 
.a study of the tlit1i;tjdl t:~nd' tiourth. \vitl~ Mrs. Harder. 

Psalms. f;t. , PaUl's Aid 

('ountry Club DlnQPf. 
Th,' memhers of th~ ,Golantl'Y club 

will Ihe entertained ut, tile thinl of " 
"erieA of three dinMIl Il1a~ti!lS next 
Thursday evening, A'lllll>,t 7th 4t tI,e 
Country cub. Th(~ r1H~t~ lis: bein;g P.ut 
on by thoFie on the "White" side. The 
(~ommtttee to serve arn:'~r: and'Mrs, 
C:. M. Cravn, Mr. 'lI!lI]! ,iM"s, J. Q. 
Miller, Dr. an(l Mf'", Paul Rima", 
Prof. and Mrs. O. H. Bowen, Mr. 
and Mrt'. C. E. Nicllo~a.~sPH, and M~, 
"nd M... W. R. H\elttnrln. 

v"" BrMe of Past \\;eek. 
Mrs. C. R. £)1inin . 

.'LlIller Tuesday el'enlln'li lil!jt week j,,. 

1I0110r -of Miss F1')r~l\c~~ken1Iauel' 

and Willard WlItl'(" I'II(o~e' riwnrlage 
tlilok pL1.CE! J .. ~t Thhlr.9fkl:r evening. 
"Pl]()~c the 

'ill)., members of the St. ,Paul's 
T,u~lIeran aid are meeting;, this 
'rhuts<lay afternoon at the ohureh 
bas/Jlment. 

n.IN. A. 
1)here will be " re~ lar meeting of 

the' Royal Nelghibors next Tuesday 
Meh'ing at the Odd Feliows' 'hall. 

W0lnnn's Home DlIsslollsry, 
11he Methodist Woman's Home Mis

'$jor~al'Y Hoclcty will not meet next 
Week. 
WISNER BAU,'CLUB 

DEFEATS WAYNE 4·2 

A I'graciollH" initial inning in whier} 
'Varne allowed WIsl1et' to score three 
rt~nlB, on two hitA coupled with two 
('nHtly misplays, D,'ovNl to nw runs 
~.:no,ugh. to "salt aw:ty" the h1~1l game 

translerred to the YarkviUe Baptist, 
At the time 6r her death, Mr.s ... Wol· 

W"k"'a,,'aroe'~·M,e'Hlre"'sa'V'illg'lcott,,;as ,a nnember_ ,of the ",Baptist 
cl1ur1lh, at :pawpaw, Illinois, Mr, 
Wolcott died at YorkviIIe, Illinois, 
in Nov~lIDber, 1918, 

After ·the. -d,eat)1 of Mr. Wolcott, 
Mrs, Wollcott, made her home al1)oog 
her daughters, having spent several 
years In Texas "nd Okla;homa and 
making numerous visits to Wayn~t 
spending nearly a ylear 'here with her 
daughter three years ago, 

car· Mrs. Wolcott leaves to mourn her 
and laos, her daughters, Mrs. ENalina 
car- Austin Dunn ot Weslaco, Texas; Mrs, 

four Eagle Scouts; 
who became "n Eagle 

. -winter, and ,Rooert Gulli
ver Alfdnse Martishang, and Myles 
'ry;.ieil vlho ll"ve earned their Eagle 
bact,gies b~t will not receive them nn· 
til tlte' public meeting in August at 
which 'ti(!,~,r will Ibe publicly present-
eCbc .-

Jessie Austin Reynolds, of Wayne, 
Nebraska; Mrs, Bessbe WolCndt Ifarn
Iy of Yorkville, nIlnos; two brothers, 
Benjamin Roberts: ,of PaWlJaw, III,; 
George Roberts of Wayrue, Neb.; and 
four Sisters, Mrs. Mary Brittain of 
Wayne, Nebr. Mrs. Elmma Agler of 
WinSide, Nebr.; Mrs. Elizaheth 
Goodyear of San Diego, California; 
and Mrs. Della Hicks of Santa Bar-
hartl, California; seven gran:d child-

1
'''''''=S'''''h'=o·''''''=te' S=It"eC=m"s'=C'1 " ~::n~~~::~=~.~~~~~~~:~f m:::!~~ 

other relatives and many friends also 
!-;urvhne. 

~~ Fllneral servICes were held at the 
MrR. E~l Mrrshe.r f'pent seve-ral days I home of her (lau§hter, Mrs. BcsRie 

tll~jl. Runll Ntartc(l Oil t.1lf' nHlund fol' Henry F~ihnn In Norfolk. 
hlef ~OI1 \Volcott J-Inrnley. Monillay, Jllly 21, 

1930, at 10,;Il.L(j'c]oQ'It, the R~y. Wil
fred WakefilE'ld llaving charge. 
Rllrinl wns m{l'Jn i'n Onlr Grov{'l ceme
tery ,neal" Bl'btol StatilJD, IJl.ionis. • W"",,,,"'N IIihlr' I'Ho<lj' ,1,!'(I"!l!,,. 

TII\' WUnIl"!I'I'. Blhl(! SltHlliy M'il't:I,' 
lid Tup-,rl", I Wid q~' with Mn. 
1,'Il,!!'11 ~";jllI11'1I1l fnr it }111I.dy of Illn 

! 111'11"iI ::1l11(~:1)' ~H:~IHI)\l1 !'"H-:Cill witll 

IH'··( 1:' .\·"~j·llbt·iliTlillr :I,i' Inad'Llt. 
"11":", I"ill:~ \\,h :I, vlHltl~W. 

T1H' (':IT11' \~ilt t:n' iff rll~gULr;r' 

-"'1-" 

('('nlrnl S"rlnl ('h'"hf. 
'1'11"'I"t' will !i" .j l"!'l,:\lfl:Q' ·PH'f t!nf: 1) 

the ('rntral Bocia'i dl'I'lll' III,xt 'IFIIlI f'" 

.~ '-aJI •• hft~"'-l'n#f)H, - A.JJ!H~~-'~'~· it~J"r-.- ;1 tl 

horne of Mn..:. .J()~'1111 l '(fe~r(jH [HI 

rolL l\1rK_ John n(~~t'n)~H'l il,'jll ~Le 

thf"1 locnl~ hilt" f'Hvr \va)' tn LC')'flUl' III Dall Canoll of TIn.ndoIt)h W{\S in 
tile till"d innIng, who Iwld \Vl-Wt;ll' !n 8hnlN' -rliuJ':.::da.\" 011 IJusines:.;. 
t111'i'~' hi!..; ;lIHI (J1l!' rU11 dllrill!.; lht'> l'f'

TH,dud!"l' (Ir Illp Vjlllll', S('hi~'rman, 

\V-H")\'l' ~1)lllli'p:;w pit('ll!'!' ',I :\-1 In gre>at 

I'onu, hoidilll'; ,\\':I~ !IP 10 Ihi' hits ,Ill': 
wh( 11 mf'tlnt 

rllll'- 1,1'1'111 r for \V 1.\111' 11, 1 W:\\l ('f

fl'd i\'I' ill 1 'II !lIlil'lll~, .~t I', I-I '1:: (1\lt "l 

PII<11'1\'nr,'d to tlll'n 111(' tid~1 

"" III' 11 ! \1,!1"11 

II it, 111 ,l pltl'11('11 1\;,11, !lllt 

n,dt . .;en ;1I1d pin('!J !\i1t!'f" ('ollins, fnll-

11(>(1 and H('.'d Wll;-; "nlplwd" ort third 

Both clulls 

and 
I,prnci' 'anti 

!\fn', PnlllilH' F.lannngin and 
tl!1' ll'ft ThllJ'sdtl~' ;1 (tpr \'i: 
'rona',]",;;;; Ibnlth~'l' .Td01r'S Pr(ltt,[t. r~'ws 
ddr~. 

I flll'l'v F'dlej t(' of 'Vinll('t()()11 \ i ... ::it
('I] I\-1nl~(lnY wltll 111:-:; d:tw~ht{,]' :r-.I~lhel 
jlt tlH~ J. L. D:I\'i-.: horne. 

\--' 

WI'I'II Tnle W\Y'If: I'HPTI('Iffl8 
Ht'IHW' rr. J,lIt11. {,hlll'('h 

Frl·~t !ll'(\~hytf'l'i:ltl ('lllIt'ch 

P. A, Dnvies, Pastor 
j\·fr, and :\rl"'~_ Olllal' Li('('.v ~;pnnt \';l(.;atioll t;I1110 i:::: IH~r(', The 11:lstOI" 

l'ul1d<l\- winl 111' llllr'I"", pal"Pllt, 1\11'. 'l1)d I~i.; Llln'i1y-~\'il'1 )1':1\'1' (',lrTy Thllr..;

:11111 .\In'. l'~:II'l \Idll'r. tld.\ llloJ'ning fOlo Milllle:-,ol,t to ;';PeIl':l 

1\I't', awl MI':~ . .T. C. Mionlr who (l, l;lr~e l)ortlOll' (ff .. t,heir vnl'ation 
hmr(l\ boon vjl;itinf nt the Hilly Mny lIme with Mm. Davtcg'~ people ,It 

home WAnt to H:llldnlph Ii"'l'hlay to I~lhow Lake, Onr fltay thel'c win be 
\'IKitJ fot' n f€'w da)'~ nt thp Ell E\lnns all the morH pJleaRant because we 

hom'e. be _ncar tbe waters .()f Qeal,ltiful 
Mr. tilnd Mrs." i. L. D(\vi~ autoed to Fl'om there durin%" 

Nor(oll{ Friday to~ spen{~'f'h~ .. _.1. -away VI e slhLll-"..,--w'H-1 

('on.'ii!-lt in -p.H..J:.L~_o.L ll~'. "'''''''1'" "",,,+,_'UL(j.:j.!iUiL\W'""". 

:;odaI leadel', 'thl_ !~ l'IUn) 

p~'pe(' on "How arHI WI~Hjr~~ YO~J 
OoIn'g" to ~pend Y(Hlt, Va!~~lIt~()n. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glade McFadden and other places in the state of Ten Thou-
famIly Rp',mt Sunday at tne Howard sand Lakes, -

~ 

". D, l'lenlc 
~r'hH memhcr~ or ,the 

WOTe entertairl'ed at I u. one I 

lURCheon M()nda~ If<t ,! tih" 
dulo. The artem~llt' lUI 6P,ent 
Iy and a pl<mic !5 ))1 r \l'1l8 sefted 
th(, "v(mlng. Mrs,' ',H, "Hallam 
Ran An.(onio, T~'1~i W,"" ,ii ,guest. 

1'lA,ni. D1nn~r. 

Tile 1.lndeay ~Ul~1 '%rt fnlnllill~1 
,gathered at the 'B:re.~\« IHl)'k S'Ullilay' 
for a picnic dlnnrr, ~n Ihpl,(" d! "MI', 
ami Mrs. Itedpatll Jf \V6(>d~tocll, Ill, 
who were here '11i1(1~!li )'e1at-lves (lnd' 
friend:;. They (1~:1.11W l'l'hl)t~d"y "1Il(l 
lolt Monday m0ttl1ulI" . 

--+-+'-
For DI\811 Unrue!.' , 

Urestock Shil)ment~ 
}~or Palst Wc(>k 

Thirtee.n cars of livestock were 
shipped from the locnl yard. the past 
week, eight of these shilllnent. beltig 
hOgs Ilnd th~ rest cllttle. FollOwing 
ah. '1110 shipment.: 

July 23-"lIenry Timme, cnr hog~. 
July 24.,,,W. C. Shultllies and }!l. 

Dnnghcq;, car of holP> each. 
July 27-Cnrl \.', Meyer, car of 

Jnly 27-"Carl ~'. Meye,r, two cnrs 
cllttle: H.'nry A. Timme, car of cat
tle, 

July 2H--Frevert & Test, car of 
hogs; J. A, Lewis, two, CflIrs of cattle. 

Juiy 29--Hugo Slllitgcrl)er, two cars 
of oattle, 

'July 30-G. W. Albert~, car Iu>gs. 
All but the shipment Ily Alberts 

,,'ent to Sioux City. Alberts shipped 
th south Omaha. 

Marsh home near McLean. Our plans are to be back for the 
Mr, an'd Mrs, H. W, Burnham and last Sunday in Alljgust which i. tho 

l.cnnie autoed to Norfolk F'riday to 31st of ~he month. 
meet Dr. Aten. 

Mr . ..., and Mrs.' E,rwin Johnson and 
four children ()f Hancock, Iowa came 
Saturday for It few days vsUt at the' 
MadRen harne, Mrs,' Johnson was 
ormerly Margurlta Hansen. 

Mr, ~nd Mrs. 0.1. C. M'lenk ood 
Mr. "nd, Mrs. W, J. May ,and Irene 
McFadden autoed to Bloomfield Sun
day'to spend the day "t the Earl Had. 
Icy home, 

Mr, and fln(l Mrs, Charey Robins 
and Gr,Me'spent Sunday at the Hal· 
dean home near Wausa. 

Ohllck' Smith was a Norfolk busi
ness caUer Friday. 

Dr, WIlliam B, Aten of BlnghamD
ton, New York, came Frdlay for a 
tew days' visit "t fhe H, W. Burnham 
hOme, 

The lollowlng were guests at the 
Madsen home' Sunday: Mr, and Mrs~ 
Chri~ Hangen and Clarence of Cole
rldgo, MiT, and Mrs. Nick Hanson and 

. of!'vihiisldii and Mr, and Mrs: 
, J6hnson and family .of low", 

Mr, a~1(l MI's. Jolll1 Williams and 
dnugj,te~ JlIl1e of Randolph spent 
Monuay at the A, C, WilJlams home. 

Jr\\~tn Johnson who is here 
I Jo{va, visiteu wit,h friends in 

day. ' 

We wish ot thank all who have been 
faithful to the services during these 
warm sUJInm,er Suudays and a special 
word of thanl< fqr t'hose who have 
boon in attendance upon the evening 
services which we hav .. held upon the 
lawn, 

The YOURg people had a fine time 
at t'he social wh[ch they 'held at the 
manse last week, They also did well 
At the ice cream ,gocial which they 
held' on the. <I/lufiili lawn last Saurday 
ni'ght. BeSides having a pleasant time 
they cleared about twenty dollar3 
wh,ieh is to be used hi. pa;y;iJrg paRt 
state ami mission dues. 

The solo by Einar Lindberg Sunday 
morning was greatly appreciated. 
We hope·tha.t we shall hear him a.galn 
in the falL 

ETanll'ellenl'LuU.oran Cburab 
n, A, Teekhau., Past ... ' 

10:00-,-Sunday schQol., 
11:00':"':G"1$a1\ l!ewice, 
The Ladles' aid will meet August 

1{ instead of August 7th with Mrs. 
Harder, 
~ The Luthet' League will have all oUt 
door mCQtlng at the farm of A. -H. 
Brinkman on Al:tgust the 3rd at 7:30 
o'clock, 

There will 

'FI .... t, Baptist CI ...... h 
". W. E.' ·Bralded. Pastor 

lO:OO-Sunday schooL Welcome to 
all. Crasses to alI. 

No preachjn,g service durung tho 
day., TI\e p~8tor Mis called "way. 
Pel'hll\1s all will welcC/me II rest or 
{<orstliP elsejVl1ere, 

Regular mpetings expected, 
the pastor back, on Aug, 10th and I 
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